
What a Voice Elian's Epic Track Champs Again 
Woml!n's track team takes second 
while the men capture another WSC 
conference title. 

Trisha Yearwood's perfonnance 
wows audience at Bakersfield 
Convention Center. 

The fights, the coverage and 
yes, the raid all could have 
been avoided. 
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Professor's art show 
celebrates growth in 
overcoming obstacles. 
BY STEPHANY BULLARD 
Rip staff writer 

Even after 31 years of teaching art, BC 
professor Chalita Brossett Robinson n:mains 
passionate about painting. 

"I can't r~ a time when I didn't du it," 
she said about her art. 

Robinson's artwork. will on display at the 
Bakersfield Museum of Art today through June 18. 
Her colorful and vibrant exhibit entitled "Walls 
and Windows and Wings." includes 27 two
dlmensional worts, three bronze sculptures, a 
22-foot long three-dimensional pi~ and anoth..~ 
piece which the viewer will be able ._,, pl!ysically 
enter. 1be museum is located downtown at 1930 R 
St. The exhibition hours are Tuesday through 
Sarurday .10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sunday ooon to 4 
p.m. General admission is $4 and studcm.slseniors 
are admined for $2. 

On Svoday, Robinson will give a 2 p.m. lecturc 
at the museum. Admission for the lecture is $2. 

Robinson said she is motivated by autb..'f' Gail 
Sheehy, Clarissa Pinkola Es~ aad the writings of 
Maya Angelou. But she has crc:aied her art to 
reflect her own personal experiences. 

''The title, 'Walls and Windows and Wings' is 
really about growth, the way we kam in life." he 
said. ~we come up against ob;tacles, we 
overcome them, and we learn. Tbe wall is a 

Bakeraflelcl CoUege 

metaphor for the obstacles we are faced witb, the 
window represents the possibilities to and 
opportunities to overcome the obstacle, ard the 
wings propel us to the next level." 

Her art is inspired by the·buman experienc;e. 
Her artwod is more than something that ca..., be 
grasped visually but is more of a lesson about life 
or a model of self. This can clearly be seen in her 
tbree-ilimcnsional wall piece entitled .. Risen 
Jewel" that's made with gold leaves and glass. 

"I used g]ass because glass is very fragile, lite 
people. We break, but we get back~ 
again." 

Her theme can be physically experienced in 
ooe of her works. Exhibit-goers will be al,le to 
walk. through the piece. 

"This piece is a physical intetpretation of the 
wall,adoor,andthewindow. Wbeuyouenteryou 
make it past the wall, walk through the door, look 
tllroogh the window to see the light." 

Robinson also is intent on making her students 
see the iigb1.. 

"The most enjoyable part of teaching is when 
I see my students growing. A Jot of students don't 
think that they' re going to be able to do it, tb&t they 
can't do it. Many are in awe of artists. I like to see 
their work erow over ti.me and see them realize at 
the end that they can do it." 

She said she would like museum visitors to 
make their own judgments on bow they interpret 
her pieces and what they tJtiDk they repraent. She 
does oot relate to artists who simply make a 
painting or a work of art because they are able to 
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Above, Chalita Brossett 
Robinson pauses for a 
moment in front of "Risen 
Jewel," one of the works 
in her an show now on 
display at the downtown 
BaAersjield Museum of ~- - ·' ~-

Left, "In the Company of 
light" i3 one. of· 
Robinson's works. 

Middle, Robinson cleans 
the frame for "Nighl 
Watch." 

Below, student Ligia Small 
helps mcunt paintings. 

Photos by 
MichaelD. 
Ross I The Rip 
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Bus pass 
proposal 
updated 
BY BRYAN SWAIM 
Rip staff writer 

The ASBC has decided to make 
changes to the "Unliimiteil Access" 
program, a joint project of Golden 
Empire Transit and Bakersfield 
College, one week prior to its special 
election that will be held Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

"Unlimited Access" will allow 
.. tudents to receive unlimited rides on 
GET buses throughout the semester by 
simply showing their GADE.S card for a 
fee of between $7.SO and $10. The 
origin~ idea of the plan was to attach the 
fee to the price of Jill students' parking 
passes, c~ating a set fee between 
$27 .50 and $30 that would be paid upon 
registration. The new plan would create 
two separate fees, the $20 dollar parking 
pass as well as the $7.SO to $10 GET 
pass, both which will be optional. for 
students upon registration. 

According to Corny Rodriguez. 
interim ASBC adviser, the plan was 
changed so that students wouldn't be 
obligated to pay extra fees. 

"I know many students would have a 
concern about a ma.ooatory fee," said 
Rodriguez. "ID practical tc'rms, most 
students are on a tight budget." 

'The new plan basically eliminates 
any opposition that the original measure 
created. Many Sfl!~nts, like freshman 
V aoess,a BwtWell, felt the original plan was unfaJr. to students. woo are bus 
ridm. · With the new plan, students 
would have the option to pay the fee or 
not 

"I lite the new plan because it allows 
both bus riders and drivers to have 
special privileges without charging 
more money," said Boutwell. "We 
sbouldo 't bavf' to pay a mandatory fee." 

Besides making it easier on students, 
GET should benefit as well, although 
not as much as in the original plan. With 
the original plan, all BC students would 
have to pay the fee, with all the bus fees 
going to GET. Now, with the optional 
plan, students choose whether to pay it 
or not. Acconling to Kathleen ~cNeil, 
marketing coorcliuatorforGET, they are 
optimistic that !ttudents will take 
advantage of ihe ~ty. 

"We're hoping to get a positive 
response,~ said McNeil. "BC has been 
wonderful and we honestly feel that 
their is a large population that will 
benefit. This will be good for the 

. community." 
Rodriquez agrees: 
"We are very pleased with GET in 

terms of their willingness to work with 
us," be said. 

According to McNeil, GET's 
benefits would come over time. As 
advertising for the program increases 
and more students began to ride, odler 
students will realize that the bus isn't so 
bad. 

"It is a good mode of tranSpOrultion 
imd it is great for the environment," said 
McNeil. "We have a route infonnation 
number for students who don't know 

See PASS, Page 6 

Contract negotiations between district, faculty union reach impasse 
BY DANIEL F. HUNT 
Opinion Editor 

The battle between Bakersfield College teachers and 
the Kern Community College District is at a standstill, 
with negotiations at aD irnpassc. Now the discussion will 
have to go through a state mediator. 

"It's a matter of setting an agreement and th.at can take 
weeks," said Diane C1erou., assistant cbanceDor of 
bwnan resources. She said in years pa.st the mediations 
can take up to mooths of negotiations and fact. finding. ID 
the last cootnct negotiation, the impasse J.ut.cd 18 
moocbs md included a mediator aDd c.:t-finding panel. 

Claoa said th.at last time, each side finally had to sit 
down toge.her and get closure on the wuc. 

'1 think 18 mootbs is a long time when you' re not 
involved," she said. 

1'bc disaict bu offered sevenl p:..,..,osals to the 
teacben' negotiating cooimittcc. MOil rccenaly, the 
district offe:ced a tine-ye.-~ with a 6.34 pat:eat 
increw. The pi oposaJ was reject.cd by the ,~bets 
becMlM .it was noc c:nougn to CMciJ up ro me aatc 

~ A. BEU../ruE RIP 
Teachers protest district offer rece1itty. 

average, acc.ording to John Gerhold, the presi(kDl of the 
~union. 

1bere are seven.I od:er points tba1 the district will 
oot allow (us to have)." he said. "I don t have a greal deal 
of optimism. .. 

vCltlotd said t!l8t od>er points in the coaanct inctude 

ll . r ' 

not only salary increases, bot binding arbitration, 
anotbcr item that teachers feel they s.bould have. The 
district currently bas an advisory arbitration in 
IC'Ulemeots. 

Cum:otly if a teachec filed a grievance against the 
district, it would Jo before a judge who would make a 
ruliq. But the ru1ma is simply advilory md not bioding. 

"'The diwict bu a binding (agreement) with 
clmificd staff. I doa't UDdcntaDd why (the teachen) 
::an't get it." 

Ctber details the tw'C' sides dispute in,;:lod,e changes in 
womng cooditiom md leave of~ arrmgrments. 

An hopauc declaration bas been <nftcd by the 
. di$bia ~ is pc:nd:ing me lea( beis' aJIP[OVai. Both side, 
4ecidcd to call • i11, •1e aff.er more than nine moodlS 
of di.M:ussiom. If bodl sides approve the impusc 
procl.amatioo., it will tbe.i be 5Cllt to the Puolic 
P.qikiyees Rdati(-. &.rd fw their approval. . 

1be Pubtic Ewpk,yec.c Relat!on Board will have to 
assign someone aod tMt c.m take weeks as weli," saiJ 
Cler.:,u. "PERB will make a dcci~ on whether or not 
we are at ao ~se and from thac the:; will SCDd 

someone down to handle the negotiation.,." 
Both sides said that an outside mediator needs to 

facilitate in the process. Getbold. however, said it not a 
llllltm' of disagrecmi:nt. In bis view, the district just 
won't cooperate. 

'1bey agree with (the union), they said they just 
won't do it," be said. "'One way to charactaize the 
situation is like a grade." be s.ai d. 

Gerhold said that be feels lie the teacbets are giving 
an 'A" effort and the district is paying t!iem like an "F' 
effort 

><gt1Jdents arc telling us we are doing 'A' level work. 
the district is not giving us the grade," said Gernold. 

Cla·)U cootcods Iha.I it's not a inaner of discespcct oc 
Cf money, but that district offici.als ~VC other items that 
aeed funding, too. 

"It's not an inability to pay," :.aid Clerou. "The 
· district bas CSW>lisbcd a priority with other things aDd 
they don't want({} lay off people or close~ in 
order to fund this." 

Whit the mediator will do is explore both sides and 
See IMPASSE, P-,;e 6 
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l-.an1pus professor helps 
children learn through 
hands-on approach. 

BY KARI SWEET 
Rip statt writer 

A sea of Ii ny hands shot up in the air when 
Inez Devlin-Kelly asked who wanted to be 
her helper. 

Devlin-Kelly, the "Diuosaur Lady" and a 
biology professor at Bakersfield College, 

· recently to talk to children about dinosaurs 
and digging fossils. The event was part of 
Women's History Month. 

Her presentation was interactive, with ev-
ery child who attended having a chance to be 

a helper during it. She 
infonne,J the children 
about what to bring on 
a dinosaur dig as she 
set up a small campsite 
on the floor. 

She showed them 
small dinosaur bones 
and teeth and showed 
pictures of newly 
discovered dinosaurs. 

Devlin-Kelly "I liked her. she was 
really nice," said 8 -

year~ld Jacquelynne Vaughan. 
Devlin-i<elly used a long ytllow rope to 

st.ow the children how long time was and then • showed them dinosaur digging utensils. 
She also let them play in the tent that was 

set up and blow into a hor!! made out of plastic 

NEWS 
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Bakersfield College professor Inez Devin-Kelly gives a presentation to 
elementary school students on dinosaurs and fossils. 
p1pmg. 

Throughout the entire hour the children 
intently watched her every move to sec what she 
was going to do and show them next. 

"She bad lots of neat stuff that she let us 1oot· 
at and play with," said 7-year-old Samantha 
Baird. 

The Dinosaur Lady showed the children 
that it paid off to stay in school. . 

She elaborated on Women's History 
Month by telling the children about women 
paleomologists such as Karen Chin of the 
Univcristy of California Santa Barbara who 
studies dinosaur feces. 
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ASBC seeks 
student speaker 
BY NICHOLE PERRY 
Rip staff writ,er 

ASBC is looiung for a speaker 
to represent the class of 2000 at !he 
Bakersfield College graduation 
ceremonies set for May 25 at 
Memorial Stadium. 

Yvonne Ortiz-Bush, interim 
IJCC!or of the student activities 
office, is in the process of 
publicizing the need for a student 
speaker. 

All submissions for student 
speakers must be iu by May 9 at IO 
a.m. Students must keep the 
speech at a maximum of 10 
minutes in length. The topic is 
open, but will probably follow 
along the guidelines of the 
tndilional graduation speech. 

"People often times reflect on 
time ~. significant instructors, 
bighpoints in education and funny 
anecdotes," said Ortiz. Bush. 

She said the office usually only 
gets a few entries, no more than 
four, but all students are 
encouraged to particip,te. This 
ye#, however, students are up for 
a new chaJleoge, speaking in 
reverberated glory before the 
entire gathering at the newly 
refu!bisbed stadium. 

Although students m faced 
with the intimidating obstacle of 
the stadium public address 
system, Ortiz·Bush said it won't 

interfere with the number of 
applicants. 

"It's possible it could hinder 
(students), but I think if someone is 
really intcrcslcd and motivated by 
thtir experience here, they 'II do it," 
she said. "By now they've already 
bad speech," she added with a 
laugh. 

Also scheduled to speak are 
Sharon Edgmon. BC math 
insttuctor who wu chosen as the 
recipient of last year's Sam McCall 
award for distinguished teaching, 
and Democratic As~mblyman 
Dean Aorcs, • put BC student who 
graduated from UCLA. f'lofes will 
be keynote spceker. 

Chris Hitchcock, office 
supervisor for Admissions and 
Records, said some 3~ students 
will participate in the ccre:nonies 
and attend the 1eceptioo following, 
but this is only e fniction of the 
almost 1,000 who will graduate in 
the fall and swnmet tenns. 

Ortiz-Bush encourages students 
10 go through ti~ ceremony, as it is 
part of a S1roDg BC tradition that 
also includes this cigh,y-sixth 
commencetOCDL 

"A lot of people doo 't went to go 
thrcugh commencement. I 
cncoungc students go go through. 
We've bad so many students go on 
to do so many great lhings. Man 
this event in life by goin¥ through 
the ceremony." 

Stude~ts portray 19th century heroines in women'·s panel discussion 
MELISSA DABRUSHMAN 
Rip staff writer 

history instructor Sarah Gunderson. 
"l felt (the stiidents) did 

extremely well," Gundc~on said of 
In honor of Women• s History the event. 

Month, Bakersfield College "l felt like they really got into 
students were recently invited to a their characters. It was very 
panel in the Fine Arts building successful." 
fcatutj,og five 19th century hcroim;s Bet,~·es.~ 30 a,nd 40 studeJ!tS 
....,,... ~ ~y S\anton, Maria ,show&I Op't~ w~ss th~ ho:n'110g 
Mitchell, V1ctona Clann WoodbuD, · pat!cl. - · · · ~ 
Mary Morse Eddy and Harriet . Students were given questions to 
TubDll!II. ask the women on the pat,el, like an 

The heroines were portrayed by interview. 
BakersfieldCollcgcstudentsJessica Bartells, who portrayed Eddy, 
Ranallo, Nicole Cbrouser, Paulette founder of Christian Science, said 
Bartels, Xaviera Williams and Betty she chose her character because she 
Swope. was an inflµential religious leader. 

The panel was put together by "In 1879, I founded the Church of 

Christ, Sci
entist, and in 
1881 I ob
tained a state 
chaner with 
degree 
granting 
power for 
Massachu· 
setts Meta· 
physical Col
lege," Bartels 
said. 

"Harriet Tubman and 
Sojourner Truth are my idols. 
I enjoyed portreying Harriet 
Tubman today, since she has 
done so much." 

Mitchell es· 
pecially be
cause you 
haven't 
beard of her 
before. She 
established 
the orbit of a 
new comet, 

-Xaviera Williams and did a lot 
BC Student for scicnce. 

"She is 

Ranallo, who portrayed 
one of the: 

people who really made a differ· 
en.:e." astronomer Maria Mitchell, said she 

chose to play her character because 
she was an interesting person. 

"I liked representing Maria 

Chrou~er, who · poru ayed 
Woodhull, a spiritualist, reformer 
and publisher, and Williams, who 

Attention High School Student\:-: ... 
. '· ~ ~· 

You can earn as you learn at a free BC summer class that teac 
you about communications careers! 
High school students can learn writing, Internet, photo and computer skills during a rm 
three~week Bakersfield Coliege summer class offered 
June 12th-29th 
Five $100 scholarships will be awarded. 
The outstanding workshop student will be eligible for a $1,000 national scholarship! 

~ijjUcatlon -
deadline Is 

May 19. 

To receive an 

Co-sponsored by BC, The Dow Jones Newspaper Fund and The Bakersfield Califomifln. the worksbop • s goal 
is to enco~" high school juniors and seniors from alJ ethnic backgrounds to pursue ~ew,papcr careers. 

appllcatlon, 
call 395 4344 

ore-mall 
Id, cemanObc.cc.ca.us. (ieorge Ramos, Pulitzer Prize winning journalist for tt:e Los Angeles Times, will work with ~tudents as a 

writing coach and mentor. 

portrayed Tubman, an abolitionist 
who helped to creete the 
underground slave railroad, said 
they chose their characters because 
of how much the characters 
accomplished. 

"l took a real big interest in 
Victoria W oodhullt Chrouscr said. 

"She and her sister Teruiessee 
would lnlvcl and tell fortunes, and 
stamd their own mepziae. 

"At the time, she did so much and 
nobody wents to llddffils that. M 

Willimis agreed wit:b. Cbrouser. 
KHarri.ct Tubman and Sojourner 

Truth are my idols. 
"I enjoyed portraying Harriet 

Tubman today, since she bas done so 

much." 
Audience members Gaylen 

Lewis, history teacbu, and Susan 
Boyd, adjunct faculty member, said 
they thought the panel was a great 
idea. 

"Ms. Woodhull was my 
favorite," tev.is said. 

"I think . she got inside her 
chuacter really well. I e1so thou&ht 
Hamet Tubman played her roll to a 
T." 

Boyd agn:cd with Lewis. 
"All of them seemed to be in 

character really well. · 
'1 am really suqnscd and am 

glad to sec this kind of presentation 
being done here at BC. tt 

, "'We' II l'lcl1> get you tl'lere: · . . . . 
Sorr.cti I IIS ,-;ti, IQ '!OW goals s as I IS like an imp Ha task. 
In the lw Force you1 - the 100ls you r-i 10 reec:t1 rf( GQII 
you - V\11111""3 - you then, 17(. 

• iWG .11114 •• 7\, I opporlUnlllei wlh 11 lid Dn I J k .. 
•w74Z 1•41. h4ilp ... far1iWonl1lfll ...... 
•p,q ... ,.. ... _ ... .. 

A Celebration of 
A Symphonic Concert l,y . :\.,. le ~t\S 

Castle Print & 
a Publication, Inc. 

A_ Division of Bake:sfield Envelope & Printing Co., Inc. 

lmmtecl !" joinin9 Tiie Ripnextflll?C.!l 39S 4344for illfonaation. ~ 

' \ 

The Bakersfield College· \;1, 1,; 
Chamber Orchestra 
and The Desert Community Orchestra of Ridgecrest 
comt ined as The Intercollegiate Symphony OrchestrR 
Robt, w Martina, Conductor, with Student Flutist Maria Ramei. 

~ 

Sunday, May 7 
. 4 p.m. 
The Fox Theater 
200 I "H" Street • Bakersfield 
Doors open at 3 p.m. . 
$5 Geueral • $3 StudentslSc:nior.. 
Oiildm:i 12 & under jne 

For Tidd!: Call BC Tickets at 395-4326 
or the Fox Theater at 324-1369 

= -
=."'I _,, .,.,,,. 
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JON RIEL I THE RIP 

The epic of Elia.11 easily could have been avoided 
BY STEPHANY BULLARD 
Rip staff writer 

America bas bad a tradition of 
playing "Big Brod!er" IO countries 
andpeopleinnecd. Tbat'swbywben 
6-yei:r·old Cuban boy Eli6n 
Gonzalez was found off the cout of 
Florida last December, officals 
flocked to help with the situation. 

But because this particulel' child 
came from Cuba, a long standing 
tbrcatto the U.S. ever since the days 

· of Kennedy, the U.S. handled the 
case differently. What startlld out 
being a simpl,. c:...e of returning a 
fo~ign t>oy back to his father turned 

' .. ' 

out to be en epic custody battle. Y ct, 
no custody battle shou Id have 
occurred. 

lJl the U.S. when'! child's parent 
dies, wbclher or not the child is from 
a divorced funily, the child usually 
is turned over IO next of kin which is 
often the other pumt. 

One of the astonishing things 
about the U ,S. attitude toward this 
case is that mmiy people are arguing 
that Elian should live bue and stay 
with a Miami family even though a 
U.S. child would clearly be turned 
over IO his father. 1be relatives in 
Miami arc not even close relatives. 
Many of them are third cousins, 

, : : ,::.. 

great uncles and aunis.Thc family is to Disneyland and buying him toys. using Elian to get in the spotlight and interview with Oprah Winfrey. 
anti-Castro and will use enything to Until we've heard from the fatherwc deliver political view. Elian was not Elian's ordeal should hav~ been a 
oppose llis dictatonhlp ova Cuba, will never be able to judge wbc> can being loved or cared about but rather cut-and~ed matt'!r. It _is 1;'JDC for 
even if it means exploiting a distant· provide a better life. But Cuba is used as a political martyr. It was U.S. officials to stop thinking that 
family member who they don't Elian's home, and that's where he obvious to most that serious action they shoold be able io overlook the 

belongs. had to be taken aoo Janet Reno took law o, the land and make special 
tno~arcbcingdisillusiooedinto Had the Miami relatives care of business. exceptions.lfElianhadbeenHailian 
thinking, due to savvy media complied with the efforts to return Although we wonld like to think be would have been sent back 
pictures and press, that the family in Elian to his father or to come to a there was a less traumatic way to immediaiely. The boy was not ours 
Mi&micouldprovide a better life for compromise. no raid would have handle the problem instead of an to keep. The U.S. has to let go of the 
Eliui then his father in Cuba. ft taken place. When Juan Miguel armedraid.tbegovernmcntbadlittle idea that Eiian could be "saved" 
appears this way because the side of Gonzalez was granted permission by choice. from Castro. 
the story we've been bearing is the Castro to get his son, he arrived on "Otherpeoplewillhavetodecide Elian is not a political martyr, a 
side we want to hear, the American U.S. soil expecting to get his son whether I made the right decision. I psychologically distressed. boy or 
side of the story, where we as back and leave, only to have the look at those pictures (of Elian with the poster boy for the anti.Castro 
Americans look like the humanita- Miami family go back on its word. his father) though and feel very, cause. He is _simply a boy who 
riansbclpingoutElianbytakiogbim It is clear that the family was very, happy," said Reno in an belongs with his father. 

, J: ,. . 

New bus pass offers cheaper transportation 
Rushkoff's visit good.for 
BC students, community 

BY MELISSA DABAUSHMAN students more options when 
Rip staff writer traveling IO school. 

This proposal actually makes a 
1be Associated Students of lot of sense. Considering that 

Bakersfield College is offering most SIUdents drive the same old 
students the option of paying an clunky cars given to them by 
additional. $7 to $1 O with their mom and pop ior their 16th 
registration for an "Unlimited bmhdays, it's a common sight to 
Aocessn bus pass. see a BC studcllt riding the pines · 

The "Unlimited Accessn ofGETbusbeocbesaroundtown, 
program would allow students to books and backpacks in hand. 
ride the Golden Empire Transit For a measly amount of 
System, or GET, for nee when money, srndc:nts could get 
tlley flash their valid GADES uili.mited access anywhere they 
card. Students can ride GET any ,.ant around town. 
number' d times, as long as it is Think about it. How often 
wi!hin the seinescecpaidfor. This does that old set of wbeds decide 
!s a bargain when COIIIP8[ed with tocroakjustasyou'repullinginto 
GET' s usual 'ilash" pass price of the campus? 
$25 per moolh. It's pretty mnch And it is beyond a pain when 
likegettingtwoandahalfmonths that l&st available campus 
of bu~ rides for me. parking spot is taken by a more 

Srudents may be wondering defensive student, especially 
what the point would be of when you arc running five. 
shelling out the additional money minutes late as it is. This is 
with their registration fees, something that you won't have to 
cspccil!.ily since most students worry about if you take the bus. 
drive themselves IO school. The . Also, since this is an optional 
ASBC' s logic behind tl:!is thing, studeuts aren't forced lo 
proposal, to be voted on during a take part in this. Those of us with 
special election this Tuesday and brand new, reliable Toy<JW and 
Wednesday, would be to give Hoodas don't ,have to buy the 
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pass. But for the rest of us, 
clunker keys in hand. this p Ian 
would actually work out. No 
more begging friends to drop 
whal they ~ doing to provide a 
ride to school when you have no 
bus money. No more having to 
skip classes because your ride fell 
through. Just heaJ down to the 

nearest GET bus bench with 
GADES cani in hand. 

This plan also is good for the 
environment be('.ause less traffic 
means better air quality. 

The choice is up to students, 
but there may not be a more 
efficient way to spend $ JO next 
semester. 

BY NICHOLE PERRY 
Rip Staff Writer 

This year the Bakersfield College 
Foundation bad the pleasure of 
bringing lecturer, author, and media 
theorist Douglas Rushkoff to the 
clJllpus as the 

Rushkoff a welcome change to the 
usual lxturcr. It was Rushkoff's 
beliefs about community colleges 
setting the trend and the importance 
of the eclecticism of the student 
body in supporting the act of 
supposing, which, as Rushkoff puts 

it, is to "open 
Wylie Logan 
Jones Eminent 
Speaker. Rush· 
koff spoke to the 
community an<i 
stu<knts on die 
evening of April 
6 following a 
reception and 

His dressed down 
appearance and open 
exchange with the crowd 
made Rusbkoff a 
welcome change. 

yourself for a 
second to some
thing that wasn 'I 
there before," 
that proved most 
interesting. 

Rusbkoff be· 
lieves that as 

meet and greet. The next morning he 
<Jffe.-ed bis time for a free lecture to 
students. 

Rushkoff' s visit may came as a 
surprise to !,,,'IMC, given his high 
profile resume which indudes a 
diploma from Princeton and a 
regular stint as a lecturer at NYU. 

He .,aid his vi~it to BC was more 
important than a trip to an Ivy 
League school given the fact that 
community colleges are more vital 
to society. 

His dressed down appearance and 
open exchange with the crowd made 

colilffiunity col· 
lcge students, we are "in a better 
position to reclaim a version of 
reality to move ahead." 

The question and answer forum 
connected the audience with 
Rushkoff and put him on a down-to-
you level. · 

Rushkoffs visit to BC was one 
of what should be many high profile 
visits to our community and its 
colleges. It is these type of friendly 
and apprna.:hable personal itics that 
remind students of the importance of 
the college experience. 

' .. JOSE PIMEN'IEL I THE. 

How would you get rid of an unvvanted house guest? 

llcha1 I UriG at1, 
Pa,chology:"I would 
5'cp buyi'lg them food 
so they wouldn't be 
aallng all my food and 
just kick them out.• 

Ryan Wlllkll-. LR: 
"I would tel !hem ll'lat 
that my gl1f11end's Mig 
with me. she's p,egnaut, 
and we need the extra 
bedt oom foe' the ~ .• 

Celt M)as, Chlkl 
~~Jwnt:, would 
tel them wtry they need 
to go and be truthlu and 
down to !he point." 

8'nN B a, Lllefal 
Stu, Tu · "I W"." ~ :911 
tlleln, 'Hey man we 
kicked it, it was cool and 
EMl!'Y1hin9, but now it's 
tme to go.'. 

Ertn Corbett, Nur91ng: 
, wou6cl make 141 some 
lie. I wou6cl tel them 
they had to leave or I 
was moving out or 
somell'li ,g.' 
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'Lo·ve and 
Basketball' 
scores ·with 
witty plclt 
BY STEPHANY BULLARD 
Rip staff writer 

It's ,..,e wh~n people can be in a 
relationship v. here they can uuly sh.are 
what they Jo,e with the one they love. 

The two main characters in "Love an<l 
Basketball," Quincy McCall, played by 
Omar Epps and Monica Wright, played 

by Sanaa Lathan, 
seem to be able to 

Movie 
Review 

do this. 
Directed and 

written by Gina 
Prince-Bythcwood 
and produced by 
Spike Lee, the film 

strays from being a convcntiooal love 
story and mi,es spons action, career 
decisions, self-identity and family crises 
together for a great movie. 

The film is not done in the usual Spike 
Lee format and is a crowd pleaser. Even if 
you are nol a fan of sports yw will enjoy 
this movie and laugh. 

The movie is a coming of ~e love 
story in which we arc introduced to the 
two main characters, Quincy, the son of 
an NBA player who has everything 
handed to him, and Monica, !hc tomboy 
who moves next door and struggles in her 
relationship with her mother. 1bc movie 
follows the two through high school 
where !hey have successful basketball 
careers yet are distant socially. Finally, 
the two realize that !hey care for each 
other and begin a ,elationship as they 
move on to USC on basketball 
scholarships. 

The rest of the story develops as a love 
story with the two struggling in their love 
and basketball. 

The strength of the movie is that it is 
realistic. Their love has p:oblems. with 
constant struggle to maintain the 
relationship and deal wilh outside forces. 

Epps did a phenomenal job as a 
college athlete who lives in the shadow of 
his father and does not realize that 
everything fails to come easy. 

Lathan, who has played in recent films 
like MTV's movie production "The 
Wood" and 'The Best Mant does a 
convincing job at being a female who 
yearns to play professional basketball 
and struggles with being traditionally 
feminine. 

This movie restores one's faith in 
m2intaining a sense of self within a 
relationship and following your dreams. 
Although it is categorized as a· drama, in 
my opinion it is anything buL Do Doi 
expect to cry or be left with emotional 
baggage. "Love and Basketball" is a 
somewhat lighthearted movie with 
occasional dramatic moments. 

The only fault I have with it is that it 
dido 't last longer. 

llayS,2000 

Trisha Yearwood perfonns in BakeeSt.aid 
to promote her 'real live woman' album. 

'real live 
woman' 
Trisha Yearwood lights 
up Bakersfield 
Convention Center in 
benefit concert for 
good cause, 

_...a; • .±· --
BY ERtN M. LOPEZ 
Features Editor 

Damn, the woman can -,ing. 
That was my reaction after seeing 

Trisha Yearwood perform at the 
Bakersfield Convcntic,o Center as part of a 

CONCERT 

RE VIE"' 

benefit concert 
for San Joaquin 
Hospital's 
Diabetes 
Research 
Center fund. 
Not only did 

Yearwood convert this reporter from 
jaded rcvicwcr to fan, she also wowed the 
audicncc wi!h her smoky vocals and raw 
talent 

In an age where even the most talentless 
acts can get a recording contract, it's nice 
to be able to set> mil talent in a pcrformcf'. 
As a vocalist, Y carwood commanded the 

audience· s al1e11tioo 
will- the sheer power 
of her voice. As a 
performer she 
projected an aura of 
quiet strength about 
her. 

On tour to suppon 
htt 11Cw "rw live 
woman alhum, 
Yearwood 
performed new 
songs like "One 
Love" and the tide 
track "real live 
woman," along with 
hits like "She's In 
love With The 

In an age where even the 
most talentless acts can get 
a recording contract, it's 
nice to be able to see real 
talent in a performer_ As a 
vocalist, Yearwood 
commanded the audience's 
attention with the sheer 
!X)Wer of her voice. As a 
performer she projected an 
aura of quiet strength about 
her. 

PHOTOS BY ARON VIETTI/ llE RIP 

never strayed far MVlie• e. Htt willingness to iDclDde the 
from her country mdicDcc in her show really showed her 
roolS,allofhersoogs p,ofcssiooalism as a perfonncr. 
wc:rc rock-n-rolling, The usual COUDIJy diva sage anlics thet 
no matter if they could be found 11 my oll,er mega-country 
were romantic star's cooccrt werea't found at this 
ballads or swinging coocert.. No jumping. yelling or nrnning 
couot:ry soap. bKk wl fgrdl;w.wss the stage for her. 
__ ~poiati11111s . I . 7 f ~ . ' )•~the stage. 1b:s 
cOIIQilt, Xearwoocl gut old~.+, a while. but ha voice 
told the audiCIKC WU SO ap!Vllbug mat ba i-cing WIU 

that she trie4 to soon fccgoam. lcaving only the power of 
choose songs diat ba vocals. 
would speak to The usual twirling, mnlti-color,::d 
people. She bu lightsandp~couldn'tbef'ouod 
obviously done a . hclc. A large CUitJlin dw was il]uminatt:d 
gol'd job at doing wi!hdiffc:rcDtjcwelcolomlligbtsandtwo 
that as mmy in the candelabras with Cuc burning candles 
audience shouted wae the only stage props. Throughout the Boy," "Perfect love" and "'How Do I 

liYe." She also performed a cover of 
Gladys Knight and the Pips' "Midnight 
Train to Georgia" which could only be 
described as an original blend of Motown 
soul and Nashville country. Her soaring 
vocals on these tracks coupled wilh tbe 
so lie musicality of btt back-up band i:eally 
rocked the Conventioo Center bard 

their thanks from their 1Qts. show, multi-colored lights~ the 

Other songs like "On a Bus to SL 
Cloud" ~.,d "Wrong Side of Mrmpbis" 
displayed Y urwood' s talent for mixing 
country with pop sensibilities. Though she 

She obliously had a good ,appon with backdrop and baod while ooc white light 
!he audience as aftCI' every soog many of fornsed Oil Y carwood. This minimalist 
the audience mcmbcn would shout. "I approach to lightingandpropsallowcdtbe 
love you Trisha." to which she would audience to focus on Ycarwood's sldJar 
respond positivcJy. Mally times dlilillg perfonnaace. 
the show she'd relate pcnoaal tb:llics to Htt bM:t-up band ncw:r missed a beat. 
the aodiencc. including ooc ~ she Wbetller the IIIUSical imttumc:nt was a 
forgot the words to "Believe Mc Baby, I byboanf. bas, lll,IDOOWI, fiddle or guitar, 
Lied" She even toot song rcquestJ It's every noce had pc1fect timing and rhythm_ 
rare thal you see a pc,formtt: who t:uca The omy time !hey ovcrpowcml her was 
time during a set to acb.'OW!cdge the during her bit "How Do I Live." 

~ PAGER N WATER GOURMET 
CAN YOU READ 1'81S: 

~~ • Instant activation 
l 2iil •) • L ?west :,iice guarantee 

$4.95/Mo. 
annual billing 

• V./e will meet anyone's prices 
• Discount rate for multi pagers BUYCARINSURANCENOI.COM 
• We also buy pagers 

$15 to activate your pager, get 2 mooths airtime & voice mail FREE 
Across from Hillcrur Cenltr. 

New 2905 N"1les Street Yow,g's Mari.Lt, Pr,,t Offic'-
LOWER RATES. 

locaJion .... &nwen Os--·rll d: Mt. Vrmon. 

Part-Ti .. 

•• Ca•p•s 

· t•tli•1·eil1• 

tpp1rt1aity fer 
J1H-li•e after Crailllatie1 

lirilt •~~ fer 
S••••r ll•r Fall 

Apply On-line: 
www.wizeup.com/rep 

• 

D T -:. : -:- ,._ :. T T. IC ~ JI o O ~ S 

( BRING YOUR BOOKS TO ) 
The BC Book Buy Back 

Bakersfield Colleg~ Bookstore 
THURS,, ME\t 18 

8 a.m. • 3 p.m. /4:30 • 6:30 p.m. 
FBI .. NAY 19 

8 a.m. ·3 p.m, 
IICN., MAY 22 • WfQ., MAY 24 
8 a.m. • 3 p.mJ4:30 -6:30 p.m. 

TlfURS .. MAY 25 
8 a.m. - noon 

I 
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t The Garden Shed t 
at Balcersfield College 

Open Wednesdays, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 
;J!eou + pennaJals + sucrnleo&s • garden supplies 

• 

LOG ON. 

0 No.Surcllarga at 11111 ATM 

2ht~ 
visit us (/11 tht m1n11.-t lli WWll,,i:sfcM.OTf. 

oludflnl CertJmic., tJnd QJa.,., oale 
Old U>rary COl'lCQUB6 

Wonday. Wtig 8, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
er uesday. Way 9. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

l 
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Top, Mamie Perry throws Jiuing the 
sixth and final round of the women's 
discus competition during the recent 

conference championships held at 
Memorial Stadium. Ai:hough this 

throw fouled out, Perry finished 
fourth in the event. 

Above, Erin Stewqrt attempts 
a 4 foot, 10-inchjllffli) during the 

high jump event. Stewart placed fifth 
in the event for tlie 'G<Mks. 

Right, Mike Prestridge throws the 
hammer for a record breaking 169 

feet, 2 inches. Prestridge later. broke 
this new recor,j. with a throw of 17S 

feet. Prestridge won the hammer and 
discus and wok second in 

the shot put. 

The three athletes will be among 
those from BC to compete in the 

upcoming regionals on Saturday at 
Sa,.ra Barbara. Both men and 

women athletes represrnted BC well 
during the WSC meet. 

The state conference championship 
wiU be held May 19 and 20 at 

Memorial Stadiinr ... 

Photos by Michael D. Ross I 
The Rip 

Kl~ 
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Track and field 
athletl!t head to 
regionals Saturday. 
BY LEANNE CAVE 
Sports Editor 

The Bakersfield College men's 
track team won its seventh 
consecutive Western State 
Conference championship Saturday 
at Memc>rial Stadium with a score of 
208. 

1bc men have been untouchable 
in the last ll years. winning lOtidcs. 
Moorpark College finished second 
with 155. In all, the men qualified for 
33 spots in the Southern California 
Preliminaries, to be: held S'llllrday ia 
Santa Barbara 

Michael Hall, a freshman, set the 
track on fire for !he Renegades as he 
won the JOO-meters with a personal 
best of 10. 75. He also won the 200-
~ in 21.49 and anchored toe 
1,600-relay team to a first place 
finish with 3:14.48, 

"My performance was alright," 
said Hall. "! need to improve on my 
stans and finishes, but overall I feel 
I did excellent in getting points for 
the team." 

Nathan Huggins took second 
place in the I 00-mcter and 400-
!ilCler dashes, while Terry Woodard 
was third in the 400-mctcr event. 
Nick Ray won tbe 400-bwdles with 
a time of 53.82. ln the 400-relay, the 
'Gades team of Hall, Terry 
Woodard, Nathan Huggins and Nick 
Ray placed second. 

The field events w.:re totally 
dominated by the Renegade men. 

"We arc very pleased with all our 
guys," said coach Bob Covey. "It's 
the first time that we have qualified 
seven guys in the 25 spot field 
events. No olber team has ever had 
more than that in any event that I 
know of." . 

Mike Prestridge won the hammer 
with a 175~ throw. Alex Martinez 
was second with a throw of 162-3 
and Arnaldo Cueta took third. The 
men tolaJcd 33 points alone in the 
hammer event 

In the discus, Prestridge was first 
with a 145-11 toss, while Cueta was 
fourth. In :he shot put. Prestridge, 
the state leader, came in second at 
52-5 behind Santa Monica's Skyler 
McKnight 

"It went well for u,," said 
Prestridge. -A linle unexpected. but 
as a team we did really well . 

Everyone stepped up in the meet." 
In the distance running, Jose 

Perezchica won the 5,000-mcters in 
14:55 for the 'Gades. He also won 
the 10,000-meters event in 31:35. 

"I thought I was going to get 
second," s:iid Perezcbi-:a. "But in the 
last 300-meters I picked up the pace, 
took the lead and !M first." 

Man N;;uield also did well as he 
placed fourth in the 5,000-meters. ln 
the 3,000-steeplecbase, Eduardo 
Rocha took fourth place for RC. 

The Moorpark: women, It'd by 
Amy Thiel, captured the conference 
title with a score of 188. The 
Renegades placed second with 136 
points and qualified 28 for the 
Saturday preliminaries. 

"We are right on target as a team." 
said coach Pam Kelly. "Weare not in 
the hunt for a team title, but you 
qualify as many as you can, and we 
did." WebavetwoAII-Americansin 
Amanda Harvey and Mamie Perry." 

Thiel placed first in the banuner 
with a 178-4 throw, first in the discus 
with a 164-6 and threw a49-6tossin 
the shot put to power the Mo..~rpark 
team. Moorpark bas the No 1-2 
punch in the state as far as the 10.0 two 
throwers, while BC's Harvey 
defending state champion in the shot 
put, is ilie third best performer in the 
state. 

Harvey placed second in the 
discus with a 136-1 toss, third in the 
hammer with 143-0 and third in the 
shot put at 42-11. 

"As a team WC did greaL" said 
Harvey. "My performance was a 
little under par, but ovcrali I did 
OK-'' 

Marnie Perry placed fourth in all 
field events for BC. with her 
performance in the hammer at I 40-
0, the discus a 135-11 and in the shot 
put a 41-1. In the javelin throw, 
Heather Hunt placed third with a 
120-6 toss. 

Erin Stewart was the player of the 
day for the 'Gade women as she ·..,.on 
the 400-meter hurdles with a time of 
1:05-25. She was second in the 100-
meter hurdles with a personal l:,est of 
15.75. 

Even though the 4x 100 relay 
team was disqualified for a baton 
miscue, the team still qualified for 
the preliminaries Sarurday at Santa 
Barbara 

Other top finishers for BC were: 
Casey Holman, a third place finisher 
in the 400-~ters at 59.73; k~fer 
Bell, a fourth place finisher in the 
I 00-meter hurdles; a.,cl ;¢.a11,1ine 
Banner, a fifth p!ace finisher. 
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'Plaza Suite' continues tonight 
The BC Theater Arts Department is prescoting Neil Simon's 

"Plaza Suite" Saturday at 8 p.m. and at the same time May 11, 12 and 
13. Each of the three plays is directed by a student director. Tickets ate 

$8 general admission and $5 for studenu and senior citizens. For more 
information, contact ll:>c BC ticket office ll 395-4326. 

BC offers child development class 
Bakersfield College will offer a half-unit child development class 

which fulfills the requirements needed for foster puems. cbildcate 
professionals, tcacben, icacber' s aides ad ~given. Students who 
complete the counc will receive American Red Cross cutificaboo and 
partial credit toward st.ae child care lic:fflcjni requirements. 

Classes will be held on W cdnc,days from 6: 30 to 9:20 p. m. Classes 
will be held May 10 through May 24. For information, contact the 
FACE Departm:nt at 395-4561 or enroll Ollline. 

Nursing scholarship now available 
The Bakersfield Memorial Health Foundation is offering the Ralph 

Smith Jr. Memorial Hocpital t1ucsing scholarship to all local students 
preparing for healthcare ~-

The $1,250 scholarship is open to all full.time nursing students 
wishing to attend CSUB or BC for the 2000-2001 school ye.ar who 
currently bold a minia:lum GPA of 3.0 and u least one yew of course 
wort remaining. 

Applications are ~vaiJMle outside the education office in the 
hospital's Founders Hall and must be rctureoed to the BMH Founda-
tion by Juoc 9 at 3 p.m. · 

Golf blarMd for windshield damage 
On April 27 at 11 :20 a.m., · a Blkersfield CoUege st11deut reported 

to campus police that her car was struck by ao cmnt golf ball from the 
BC golf and scccer field wbilc driving oortbbound oo Haley Street. 

The baU cracked a windshield and damaged a wiperl)bdc. No one 
was injurcJ in the accidenL · 

Water line breaks on softball field 
A BC groundspc:rson repor1cd to campus police OD April 1 $ at 11 :30 

a.m. that a water line broke at the BC softball field. 
There was no information on the~ of damage or bow much it 

wou;d cost to fix the water line. 

stu~ reports theft of Willlet 
. On April 14 at 3: 15 p.m., a ec;: lludc:rt repc~:ic:4.~ oemptJS police 

!bat when she retumcd to c_lassin room 161 at the Weill Institute, she 
dfr oveted her wallet missing from her backpack. 

lbc wallet was later found in the women's restroom. 
A classroom search produced no results. Loss is edirnated at $70. 

Police investigate fender-benders 
On April 25, two BC students cars collided at 2: 10 p m.. whik trying 

to exit oe northeast parting lot. 
'The male student's car bad moderate dan:,age to the right rear 

passenger door and the quarter panel The female snmdent's car was 
damaged slightly. 

Thcce was no report of injury. 
In an unrelated accident on May 1 at 12:15 p.m., a BC studcat 

discovered somcooc dented the driv«'s side ofbcr truck. 
She reported to carnpus police that she puked her truck in the 

northeast comer of the BC parting lot at 8: I 5 Lm. to attend class. 
When sbe returned, she noticed the dent. ' 

-Compiled l7y Richard D. Whippk 
Rip staff writer 

In the April 28 edition, Mayra Guzman's name was left out of a 
stocy about the BC math stildeuts who weut to the Madlem.atical 
Association of America Southern California Spring Meeting at 
UCLA. 

The RcMgade Rip staff apologizes for the error. 

lJS 

It's undcntandable if you don't like 
submarine movies. Most are mediocre a.t 
best. "U-571" rises above the waves of 
doubt in this most excellent aibute lo 
those who sen'ed in the Battle of the 
Atlantic during WWU. 

We fiod an Am«icao submarine dis· 
guised as a Nazi sub going to retrieve a 
Gcnnan decoder in order to stunt the 
Axis powers. 

Leading the crew of the American sub 
is U. Commander Mike Dahlgren (Bill 
Paxton), Ll. Andrew Tyler (Matthew 
McConaugbey), and the legendary 
Harvey Keitel as Chief KJougb. 

Everybody will love this movie. 

PHOTO COURTESY OF UNIVERSAL P1CTl.JRES 

Harvey Keitel and Matthew McConaughey are 
among the stars in the submarine thriller, "U-571." 

You' re OD the edge of your seat the entire 
time, so go sec it and find out why. 

-By Jon Rtil 
Rip grapltic artist 

Q: "What happeocd to 
your dreadlocks?" 

A: "I was told by all my 
bones that I should 
never cut my hair 
because it wouldn't 
look very academic. 
But then I realized tb..t I 
didn't grow my bairfor 
my bosses, so I figured 
I'd cut it all off to make 
'em upset." 

Q: "Did aliens shave your bead'r' 

A: "No, my best friend's ex-fi1111CeC 
sha•,ed my bead off Christmas night. 
She might be an alien; I think her 
house is haunted. She might have 
been possessed by a ghost but I don't 
think she's an alien." 

Q: "Have you rnct llDY aliens?" 

k "Space alions'I Uh; 1.lbink the 
tnnsfcr coordinat()r for Cal Sblte 
and BC is an alien. His name is 
Rocky. I used to work with him. I'm 
pretty swe be's an alien." 

Q: ~If you could have any super 
pow«, what would it be and wbyr 

A: "When I was a kid, I used to 
be convioced that when r closed 
my eyes, everyone would 
disappear. 

"Now I wish I couJd actually 
do that, disappear people. 
Disappear politicians, lawyers 
and certain members of our 
administration responsible for 
contract negotiations. 

"We• d still get screwe4 with 
to\r/ pay·. but hey, af 'lea11t 
somebody would~!". 

Q: "Docs all the caffeine you 
drink give you any special 
powersr . 

A: 1bc caffeine I drink. gives me 

the power to not fall asleep all day 
wbeo I only get thru hours of sleep 
a niibt because I have a lousy eight 
o'clock in cbe momin.& class, which 
is a very important pow«." 
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PASS:ASBC 
revises bus 
proposal 
CCJatlnued fNlm l'i>)'l' I 

when the buses run. It is real 
convenient." 

With cbe new plan, frequent GET 
bus riders will save an ell.ceptional 
amount of money. A public flash 
pass NILS $25 a month. With the 
"Unlimited Access" pass, a fee 
between $7 .50 to $10 would cover a 
whole semester, which is over four 
mooths, a price that would normally 
cost $100 to $125. 

"Even if you ride the bus once a 
week, you would still save money," 
said Rodriguez. 

ART: Exhibit 
depicts life's 
challenges 
CoDtlDaed from Pace 1 
with no thought or feeling behind it. 

'1'bc role of a wort of art is to 
help us to connect wilh things we 
might otherwise forget. My artwork 
is my commentary on bow I see life 
and kmling." 

IMPASSE: 
Negotiations 
hit roadblock 
CeDdoued from Page 1 
weigh the arguments. lo fact
finding, the district and teachers 
either choose one penon or a panel 

I to bear argumeDlX, 
While both sides wait to meet 

with a mediator, the negotiations 
will continue without a settlement, 
according to Gerhold. 

A strike still continues to be a 
conversation piece with some 
it'.acbc:p and be believes iliili morale 
is low fflOUgt ttiar ~Jc. may sttjke 
to get the point across. · : 

'1 t.hiDk (morale) is down so low 
that people don't even realize it." 

Clcrou responded that she docs 
not want a strike to happen but "in 
the end the faculty will have to make 
that choice." 

DENTAL CHECK UP B.C Education Im A Friend on the Board of Trostees 

r 

*One Dollar 
($89 value) 

"with srudent 
or staff ID 

Includes: Exam • X-Rays • Consultation 

INSURANCE WELCOME 
Emergencies welcome• Preventalive comprehensive.care 

Convenient and close to the BC Campus 

Stephen Klein, D.D.S. 3815 Mt. Vernon Ave. 
(across tram BC) Member: 

Ameri¢ao 0erta1 Associmon 
Calilomia Dental Association 
Kffll County Dental Society 

-· 

87 I -(t78() 

*** Rtad Tiu R~,upk Rip *** · . 1 

Harvey L. Hall 
Member, Board of Trustees 

. AREA3 

,., 

BUSINESS (805) 322-1625 • E-MAIL: blh@ligbtspeed.net 

KEAN COUNTY 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
Join the best party in town! 

The KCYR's enjoy spending time together, working to 
help Republicans get elected and in improving America 
If you are interested in our cause, please call 

327-3673 

Mind-Body E:s:erdse Sudio 
2721 Alta Vista Drive 
BdlT Deedaa ·a cs 

9 a.m.-10 a.m., Thurs., $3()/mo. 

SpEedy Research 
......., ..... ,.. .... 

0-,.... ...... "dlio,,mp. _ .... _ ----,i 
654' HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 

lND FLOOR. RM. 209 
LOS ANGELE.5, CA M28 

Unlimited Rides on GET for BC Students? 
May Special-Two peopu for the 

price of one. 
MkkPc:::Fetm FAW Qeoa 

Q 

~ -.Fri. 1 .. .Ji ..... ' -
s-.. , .. 11 ..... 4,.._ 

·a.-~ A"'"'yflilable......._ 
VIAIMCJ"-E.x 

<:.atw.,! 
1.-.~~~l After considering sewRl pt0posals, GOLDER EMPIIE TRAX· 

SIT DISTiUc.t (G£1') and Ramsfield College {BC) haft teamed 
up to propcse u Unlimited Accea program gmng BC students 
unlimited rides on GET buses. A speclil election is scheduled 
for May 9 and 10 for stuoenls to vote on the new proposal 

If passed, en studmt would haw the optiop of paying a 
fee between $7.50 and $10 upon Rgistering for Bue1sfAek! 
College. The fee would essentially ta11tlfoalt a BC stude:st m 
card into a bus~ Snwrents could then me GET to tNCh -
campus, or ill)Ahete elie in the city, without paying a faR to 
boaid. 

BC is one of the most-mquented ~ se,;fed by 
GET buses. Fi...e GET routes lffi't the coUege; buses stop at 
the school moie than 100 times on •e kdiys between 6:35 
a.m. md 10:15 p.a. 

More than thirty Unlimited Access programs already exist 
at campuses across the nation, including eight·i., California. 

GET Flash Passes, which offer unlimited rides, are $25 per 
month. 

Sbadeat :a.aefib: 
• Reduces 1Dnsporution costs to attend college 
• Increases sbK'.\ents' mobility and access to campus 
• Intteases t?ansportation eqwty-gi'ring all students the 

same access to campus 
• Helps to recruit and mm studentS 

Co-tudty Jenefitl: 
·• ~uce:s mffk c.:.ngestior. 
• Impruuu air quality 1-.i;_l:;_j}J 
• Reduces energy consumption ~ ~ 

_ ·. · · R E : · 1 ET: B E R TO VOTE I·! i\ Y 9 & 1 O ~ ~ ,, . , -------- - - . - .... - --

6 p.m.-7:30 p.m., 11:am., $45/mo. 
May Special-/Wo peopk for tM 

price of one. 
AMintO 

Beginnel''s -2 p.ro.-3:30 p.m.,Sat. 
F"int wuk is fru. $4-0/mo. 

Daily y._ & ne•a a cs plus 
1ii:OL Pllt41111P Jkt!Heslar de 

Monwag, Nooo, Evening and 
Weekend classes. F,m wuk is jrre. 

then $5 single class or $40,'mo. 
Pboae 328-9022 

BE n..EXIBLE. • .SAVE $$$ 
Europe $249 (o/w + taxes) 

CHEAP FARES WOli..l..DWIDE! ! 
Hawaii S 129 ( olw) 
Call: 888 Aimitch 

www.4cbeapm.com 

-. - . 
-- -

Cltttl: widt du 
Stwk1tJ Actmtin oj/ice 

in Campus Cnuu 4 
for OAJ lost or /oUil. itnu. 



Time's Running Out 
After a decade of .. 90210," 
America's favorite zip code is 
nearing its last episode. 

Hot summer Flicks 
Tom Cruise and Bullwinkle 
attempt to heat up the summer 

Field of Dreams 

box office. 
Opinion, Page 2 

THE 
Vot 71 No.10 

features, tt>age 3 

Bakersfield College 

BC hammer throwers go for 
the gold in Southern 
California competition. 

Sports, Page 5 
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Sarah Jones wins close ASBC election 
BY LOVEY JOHNSTON 
A.Ip staff wrtter 

As the newly elected student body 
president Jones hopes to encourage 
students to participate in campus 
activities. 

participants in areas suc_h as voting." 
1he current vice president of finance 

for the Associated Stu~ents of 
Bakersfield College, Jones saJd that her 
greatest peeve is that people want ~o see 
certain things happen and don I do 
anything about it. 

stadium to increase student 
involvement. 

"You'll be swpriscd what music docs." 
'The eldest of five children, she hl\S 

two brothers and two sisters. 
Sarah Jones wants more .students 

involved in Bakersfield College. "ASBC would bold functions and we 
wouldn't get that much participation, 
but students were quick 10 write letters 
saying that they didn't like the 
activities," she said. 

Local bands will be given more 
opponunities 10 play rather than just 
have them perform in the Campus 
Center during lunch hours and then 
complained about because they're too 
loud. 

Jones is the college representative for 
the George W. Bush presidential 
campaign, the Bakersfield Women 
Federated and volunteers at MARE, an 
organization that helps children and 
adults with disabilities by riding hones. 

Following a close vote May 2 and 3, 
Jones was elected as president of the 
Associated Students of Bakersfield 
College. 

"If you have something to say and 
want changes, you have to ~k Y~lf "My pct project this year. is to have 

concens in the stadium. I want the 
collegeluniversity hour," she said. 

Her 238 votes defeated opponent 
Tadeau Szpoganicz, who had 206 votes. 

"If they didn't like the activities 
being held, they shul!!d be better 

up," she said. . 
She hopes to have concerts m the 

She also y.,3s last s~mcstcr' s 
women's ~ captain. Jones 

Associated Students plan to fill vacant offices next semester 
BY LOVEY JOHNSTON 
Rip staff wrtter 

corucsts were contested, president 
and vice president oflcgislation. The 
rest of the offices bad only one 
candidate. 

vice prt.sidcnt of legislation with 
299 votes while opponent John 
Hansen had 54 votes. 

communications; Leon Arellano, 
trustee li...ison; Paul Bench, chief 
justice; Jcriah Barden, activities 
sena:or; Suzi Schwartz, community 
':lations senator; Hyun ·wook Joo, 
fin:.nce senator; Katherine White, 
orientation senator; Alesia Tucker, 
athletics senator; Patricia Lewis, 

environmental senator; Patsy Cuny, 
historian senator; Kevin Calvin, 
political senator; and Kathy 
Aleman, associate justice. 

and bookstorr/clectioos/open forum 
senators. 

Student government officials are 
secti.ng to fiU vacancies following 
recent student elections. 

Sarah Jones, won the ASBC 
presidency with 238 votes while 
opponent Tadcau Szpoganicz bad 
206 votes; and Michael Shea won 

!.Jnopposed candidates included; 
Michael Morlege, vice president of 
activities; Rick Harrold, vice 
president of finance; Octavio 
:3arajas, vice president of 

The following positions arc still 
open: parliamentarian, staff 
relations, public relations, student 
center, publicity/pomng regulation 

These positions will be filled 
through an appointment proccs~. 
Cornelio "Corny" Rodriguez, 
interim adviser of student activities, 
will meet with the new student The May 2 and 3 clec1ions 

attracted about 450 voters. Only two See ASBC, Pqe 6 

I I BC honors 
Hispanic 
students 

ARON VIETTI /T1tf' RIP 

Miguel Rangel, center, and Mariachi Tenampa played for the campus during the recent Cinco De Mayo events. 

Events celebra~ rich diversity 
BY RICHARD 0. WHIPPLE 
Rip staff wrtter 

Cinco de Mayo inspires Octavio Barajas, 
president ofBC's M.E.Cb.A. 

The festivities, sponsored by the Chicano 
Cultural Center and M.E.Cb.A., celebrates the 
anniversary of Mexico's victory over the French 
troops in Puebla iD 1862. 

'1 look at Cinco De Mayo and it encourages me," 
Barajas said 1'bey went up· when ~ odds were 
against them and they still prevailed. That's why I 
embrace Cinco de Mayo. I don't get discouraged 
when I see something that's against me." 

BC' s two-day Cinco de Mayo celebration started 
May 4 in the Campus Center wit.b Angelica Figueroa 
performing two solo Mexican dances. Figueroa's 

performance and the musical stylings of DJ 
KoolAid, who spumed records for a couple of hours, 
capped Thursday's activities. 

MM.E:ai.A. and Octavio has ~n real nice 10 
me." said DJ KoolA.id, who adds be was more than 
happy to volunteer bis services. 

Friday started off with the breaking of a pinata in 
a grassy area on the campus. Students then had a 
choice to ctay and enjoy an automobile show, which 
featured many bot rods and lowriders from car clubs 
around Bakenfield, Of go to the Campus Center and 
enjoy the music of Mariachi Tcnampa. 

Those who went to the automobile show saw 
many ori&in,al custom-desigDed cars. James Juarez, 
who displayed his 1981 Delta 88 Oldsmobile, looks 
at Cinco de Mayo as a time where everyone can be 
qnjtr;d 

"It's like a whole brown thing where everyone 
comes together," said the Groupe Car Club member. 
"Not just Mexicans, everybody." 

Toe students who saw Mariachi Tcoampa were 
treated to a two-hour show as the ensemble 
performed the musical styles of raocheras, curobias 
and boleros, performing songs like, "La Ncgra" and 
"Por un Amor." 

"BC crowds are gICat." said Gabriel Aguillil', 
vibuela guitaron for Mariachi Tenampa. "They 
always give us a good response." 

Between breaks, L"ere was a grito competition 
followed by the singing of Him.no Nacional 
Mexicano, the Mexican national anthem, pcrf ormed 
by various mem~ of M.E.Cb.A. and the Chicano 
Cultural Center. Elizabc1h Hinojosa explained the 

' See CINCO, P8&e 6 

BY LOVEY JOHNSTON 
Rip ataff writer 
.;____-- ~ 

Muy *'* :a pi,•• ora-,sfw from B-.crsfidd 
College · wfthout getting reco1nition for their 
accomplidiments. 

"So many of our students come here and put in all 
their time and sacrifice, but then there is nothing to 
~CAie that they're moving on, cspociaUy students who 
arc first generation college students," said Cornelio 
"Corny" Rodriguez, director of the Chicano Cultural 
Center. 

The Chicano/Larina Commencement Celcbntioo is a 
ceremony that cccognizes Chicano/Latino students who 
are graduating this year or who an: going to transfer. 

This year will be the Ftftb Annual ChicanolLatillo 
Commcncem.::nt Celebration held by BC's Chicano 
Cultural Center. 

This celebration recognizes the students, bu•. also 
helps educates parents about the importance of a college 
education. 

"For many of them (students), they're the first 
graduating from their families and want to serve as a roi~ 
model for thcit !>rotbers, sisters, and to show to them that 
it is possible," said Rodriguez. 

He recalled that when be went to college, bis parents 
didn't know much about it When Rochigucz was ready 
to graduate, be invited his parent!' to attend his 
graduation cet~mooy. 

The reply be said be received was, "Well ntijo, why 
shouJd we go? We don't even understand what they're 
saying." 

Rodriquez said that it is important for parents to know 
and understand education's importance. Toe ceremony 
also allows students to have two minutes of stage time to 
thank those who helped them succeed. 

The bilingual ceremony includes Hispanic 
graduates, but also other ethnicities. Everyone who 
wants to join in the ce.rcmony is welcome. 

Each year the program includes a~ spt"41ker wbo 
is an alumnus or a leader in the community. ~ year's 
speaker will be Assemblyman Dean Florez, D-Sb.after. 

The conuncnccmcnt will occur on May 24 at 6 p.m. in 
BC's Indoor.Theater. 

Applications are available in the Chicano Cultun1 
Center and arc due today at 4 p.m. 

Foundation director plans community, college partnership 
BY NICHOLE PEARY 
Rip staff writer 

Linda Quinones-Vaughn is a 
hometown girl who remains fiercely 
loyal to her Kem County roots. 

The self-proclaimed "'local product" 
bas taken tbc post as the executive 
di.tector of inscib!tional deveJ. ,,went and 
the Baumield O>Ucgc Fouodacoo. a 
po$itioo that requires multi-task woct: 
involving the community and campas 
intcnction. 

Qwnoocs-Vaughn grew up in Arvin. 
Sbc later gradm:terl from Anin High aod 
went oo 10 CSUB, where she met bcr 
bust.od of 15 yean, Patt ick v .igbn. 
V.agho, a past BC student and fourth
gcocntioo 8-ersfield resident, wods as 
a teacher and foocti.ll coecb a; Llberty 

High School. The couple bas two sons 
Just;in. 13, a newly appointed tceo-ae«. 
and Evan, 8. 

Family is top priority for Quinooes
V aughn and staying in Kem County was 
one of the driving forca behind her 
cvctrtually coming to BC. Ha work at 
PG&E. a plush positioll in the oorp,xl&C 
wood in which sbe 1ead the company 
govcmmcnta1, media and community 
economic development program for 
almosi a decade, ot'cen times entailed lots 
of travel and time missed r,ut oo being 
with her family aod in the commwuty she 
loves so much. 

WKeni Comity is home. I dido 't waut to 
leave," she said. "'There were ma.oy 
factors thM came iato play. It was a bard 
decision because of the oppot tunity and 
t,.c-ise of leaving a C>.4upay where I 

was doing very well. but I know I made 
the right cboice. 

"Next to business, my love is 
e.iucation. Everything I do outside of my 
business environment is education." 

Sbc bas been heavily involved in 
educatiOli fvr se,eraJ )'eats, serving on 
the governor's educational committee 
and actin, II the Central Valley adviser to 
the upJllP!f to the governor. along with 
working for the BC Foundation wbcie 
she served a.s member of the board of 
directors. 

II is this time spent OD the board of 
directors mar enriched her sense of pride 
in the campus and the trad.itioo that has 
bo.ome a pan of the image surrounding 
the collcgc. She said her efforts on bcba1f 
of the fOUDdatioo will only cnbance that 
traditioo_ 

"We have an incredible history, we 
have a rich history here OD this campus 
and 20 ye.acs from oow that standard of 
exccUence, that standard of richness in 
history can carry OD. I'm an advocate of 
that, I'm a believer of that and if I we.en' t, 
I wouJdn't be sitting bae." 

Upholding this standMd of exceUeocc, 
according to Quinones-Vaughn, is 
essential in maintaining the image of BC. 
Through her won with the fouodatioa 
and institutiooal development she plans 
to emphasiz.e community partnenhips. 
donatioos and the sometimes overlootro 
vo::.ioo.aJ coones which make up pai1 of 
the BC~- She speaks of the 
idea of "friend-raising. going OUl and 
getting people to undmUDd who we are" 
both as an imtitutioo of icaming aod as a 

SeeNEW,Pap6 

.... 

Linda 
Ouinones
Vaughn 
recently left 
a high 
profile job at 
PG&E to 
join lhe 
Bakersfield 
Coflege 
Foundation 
as its new 
executive 
director. 
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II fails to atbact fans 
Despite renovated 
stadium, tailgate parties 
and more, people don't 
support BC team. 

BY LEANNE CAVE 
Sports Editor 

Since the revenue from football the BC Helmet Club now sells lx:er 
tickets supports :he athletic program at before the f<ntball gll!llcs, but must stop 
BC, the goal is to draw 10,000 fans in this one hour before the game begins. 
fall, an attendance figure BC games Tailgating gives srudcnts a chance to 
enjoyed lOyearsago. Thisscason,scven come to the stadium, have a beer in a 
home game,; are planned. college atmosphere such as the 

If the reason for non-attendance al the Uwversity of Soutbcm Cali fomia or 
'Gades' games is scheduling, there has Fresno Stale before the games. Granted, 
been some improvement in this coming a lo« of good it docs to come and tailgate 
season's competition. before the games IWd get so bombed that 

The attendance at Bakersfield "We arc trying to maintain and you don't lmow who is playing anyway, 
College sporting events is pathetic. lbis improve our program with scheduling," but the opportunity to party is there. The 
is especially true considering the caliber said Stucbbe. "We have applied for the Helmet Club's tailgate gatherings are 
of learns and great facilities that this Mission Conference for the 2001 season. the only time fans can buy beer because 
community is not supporting. For the 2000 season. we will still be a of the policy that applies 10 the use of 

According to Jan Stuebbc, athletic pan of the Western State Conference, alcohol at Memorial Stadium. 
director, the attendance at football but we have added Butte to the schedule Tbc education code prohibits alcohol 
games has been going down since l9S4. and we will b: playing Grossmoot frombeingsoidinlhcstadiumunlessitis 

again." a """ of a fund--;ser, such as soccer In 1996-97, average ticket sales were r- • • -
3,093 a game. In I '198 the ticket sales Again and again while covering matches or concerts. While beer isn't 
were down because of the renovation of athletic events, I have beard the sold in the stadium during football 

... , .. .the,sladium. The rcnovatfoo.-0f the comment, "Iflhcywouldjustallowbeer games, fans once again will be able to 
St di · · -1 f f · inside \be. gate of gym..· more 'ffeople · tailgate be. · fore lhe gaines and buy beer .... ._, ... a um.wa& .pnman y. or .Sil cty. -·•'d W'= 'come to tLc"g'li11lcs." .... · ... ·· "fr'otn irl'e'Hehll~ Club 'this fall · 

... ·.-:'>'·; -~~.on,. but it .also improved capacity. If th I k f .. --:. . . 
· 'The sL1diutn now bolds 19,000. Just e IC O .,.,.,. is the reason fans Last season tlJt staditlm bad fat roo 

think of the kind of an athletic program are not attending a campus sporting many empty seats. The support for BC 
BC could have if the stadium was filled event •. they need to examine the athletics is lousy. Bakerdield CoUege 
every 1,.arnc. rcasorung that school spirit depends has a winning tradition, but some peo:>le 

Last year, ticlcct sales was between upon beer being served. Why pemlize still stay away because they can't drink 
5,000to6,000ag=c. The revenue grew the athletes who have worked bard to throughout a game. 
from approximately $79,000 in 1998 to support their school because of this? Fans have been given the op---,,.,nnnity 
approximately $111,000 in !999, an Cheer them on anyway. They deserve topart)'aswellastosharesomeexciting 
upgrade of $32,000. our support. gwes. If they don 'I partake, it's !heir 

With the renovation of the stadium, loss. 
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Horticulture survives battle 
over rats and sewer leaks 
BY MELISSA DABRUSHMAN 
Alp staff writer 

administrators decided to cue action and 
shell out the $10,000 needed to fill in the 
area. 

The Bakersfield College horticulture Though it seems that the department had 
dcpactmcnt has been to hell and back this finally had a chance to redeem itself over 
year. these pas! rat and garbage-

Bctwcco having to deal with ---~ free months. horticulture 
smelly garbage pits, budget students were in for yet 
cuts, rats and sewer \ an~ pleasant surprise 
leaks in the class- · ,, ' ouplc of weeks ago when 
room, it's a wonder ·. -.,i\li'O i,11-. ~ame baclr. from spring 
bow students and \) ___ .,: \ s~~s u,t into a classroom full of 
faculty of the borti· $~~~'\1l\ WBIU. Wfll.« from the 
culturc building have kepi ~()ll1\CUL>- ~c system from under 
sanity. .cbool went into the 

For those who were .srooms in th~ 
aware, the c;npty, fenced iL horticulture and fine arts 
of dirt between the agricultw building. The horti-
b JOE SO.tPSON I -· i...-

orti-cuJt urc buildings GRAPHICS EDfTOR ~=" compute£ moni-
previoosly used as a "holding area" tor and powcm:rip were 
for garbage wailing to be taken to the dump. ruined, along with thrM binders and lhrcc 
It was filled with grass clippings and food, as textbooks. Students arc going to borrow a 
well as outside trash such as mattresses, culture kit from the biology department to 
tires, and grocery cans. There might have test for lwmfuJ agents in the room. 
even been a few dead bodies in there, since Horticulrure students and faculty must be 
the stench was so bad. completely dedicated. It shows by the fM:t 

It wasn't until The Rip published a front that they survived everything they've been 
page story on the matter six months ago that through this year. 

Reader respor1ds to ASBC president 
WcU, little Miss Tracey Mi1cheU, ASBC unlike Spring Fling? Thal is a perfect 

prcsiuent, seems to be i:pset with my l'CCent example of unfair favoritism with ASBC. 
lcacr to the editor. She makes accusations I also talked to Rachel Wilie, ana she 
that I need to get my facts straight, and personally thanked me for my previous 
comments on how I should gel involved letter. She was hapfly to sec that a student 
instead of resorting to slander. Supposedly, like me took the time to spealr. my voice and 
Rachel Wilie, president of the Students to getinvolved.Sbealsoinformcdmelatertbat 
Free Tibet, agrees with bcr on bow I was she did not agree with Tracey Mitchell, and 
incorrectly informing people on why the finds it disturbing that she would place a 
Concut to Help Free Tibet did not take letter in the papcrsayiDg that she agrees with 
place. Well, it looks like it is a.ore than just her. The Students to Free 
me who bas to get tbcir facts straight. Tibet did not cancel this 

First off, the only fact that I bad wrong LEI'I'ER on their own, they were 
was that the concert was postponed, not TO forced to. That's not right. 
canceUed. Theruleaboutooiscordinanceon THE Nowschooliscomingtoa 
campus still remains unclear though. EDITOR close, and the coocert will 

When the equipment that was to be have to wail !lll.;;her year 
provided by the bands did not fit into lhc t:,efore it can take place. 
requirements, the concert was postponed. And dear Tracey, how can you accuse me 

. ASBCstillmanagedtofitilllo!heguide~:: ofsliiide:r?~wli'cnisvoicinganopinion 
toputontbeirSpr!ngPliJ!t;butttlltill~" coos~.ilttmdcrJI don't'tind that very 
extremely unfair. · · · · · "'"' •Ma~ 'Of)\)li' to get·so upset 1!tat l don· t 

ff:ow could these acti~es fit into the agree with you. Is that really a way a 
reqwmnent, when !be DOJSe was heard all prcsidoot should behave? 
over campus? I've talbd to people v1bo Plus, how do you know thal I am not 
could hear it clear into the computer involved on campus? If you 're inquiring 
coi:w':1oos as well as the Humanities through access of campm computer:;, ihat's 
Building. When the studcuts lo Free Tibet illegal, and if not then you're making 
were able lo find a bmd -~ ~ perf~ accusations. I don't find that to be proper 
on C.IDlpUS that fil the guidclincs, tt was still conduct of a school president. So get over it. 
considered too loud. How could it be too 
loud if ii 'Was beard only w::liiu a minimal 
radius of where :he band was performing, 

Misty Col'htgton 
BC Student 

'Beverly Hills 90210' leaves fond, lasting memories among America's youth 
BY STEPHANY BULLARD pcoplcwboaresimilarto"Daria"on see this type of drama. Now sure, think tbiJ will be the last of these 
Rip staff writer MTV cringe. It is that the show is you can watch "Jerry Springer" but it privileged teens. 1bcrc' s a liUle 

Five days is all that's Le~ We've 
got the place, the time, and the 
snacks. All we're doing is wailing. 

I'm sure fellow "9C2!0" fans 
around the nation arc doing the 
same. It's sob.irdto believe that after 
a decade our favorite zip code is 
moving on, right out of prime time 
television. Only yesterday viewers 
accompanied Brenda, Kelly and 
Donna on daily shopping sprees on 
Rodeo Drive, late night cats with the 
gang at The Peach Pit, and got to 
learn how to scwooze at the beach 
club. I mean, we could all relate. 

Truthfully, the bcsr part about 
"9021 O" is the part that make:. those 

THE RENEGADE R1P 

over the top, superficial and just does Dot have the class to !bing cal1,d "Nick.at Nite." I know 
glamorous. What do you expect compete. 1bcre are serious social you're tbinkiog Ibis is a little 
from producer Aaroo Spelling? This issues in "90210." Imagine the prcmanr., but I can 'Cf ii i;i the 
IS the same man who brought us · horror in having to come to terms . future, 
shows like "Charie's Angels," withbeingarichgirlwhobecomesa lhope!Obcable!Olookbackand 
"Dynasty" illld "Melrose Place.". famous designer. tellmychildrco"See,lbeyjustdon't 

Although these shows !ook ~ As one can see, when you have make shows like this ... ymore." 
e~!es of mmdl~s prune nme these types of dilemmas the trauma This is a serious matter. My 
~le'?'100 and nothing more, they is endless. I realize all my good friend Suzanne still bas her picture 
mspu<'? generations. deeds arc in v~n compared to the of Jason Priestly, with bis greasy 

~1al behavior that gave one the compassion the characters show th" pompadour, pinned up on the inside 
notion that you could date }Our fashion-challenged and cool- of her closet. 
~neot landlord, be a ~!icing ~ficient people they allow to come Other frieods arc waiting to buy 
scbuopbccruc and b_ra_wl with other 10 their local club. show palllPlielnalia that is going to 
tenants while s111l hvmg to a posh No matter whal people may say, be auctioned off. 
L.~. pad c!-°1e from th~ sb--.ws. ''9021 O" should go down in pop AJ for me, I better find a dress for 

'90210 ts no exception to these culture history. Tlic show Donna uid David's wrrldiog. AflCc 
shows. Nowhere else on TV can you epitomizes the '90s perfe.:tly. Don't all, I am invited. 
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SUMMER 
"Mission: lmposs'ible-2" and "X-Men" 
may lead the pack of sumtP.er blockbusters. 
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Far left, Mel 
Gibson and 
Heath 
Ledger star 
in the 
upcoming 
movie, "The 
Patriot' set to 
be released 
by Columbia 
Pictures on 
June 30. 
Left, Russell 
Crowe stars 
as the 
gladiator 
Maximus in 
Dreamworks' 
"Gladiator." 

BY BRYAN SWAIM 
. Rip staff writer 

the first film made worldwide aod bucks again with "The Perfect Carrey playing a character with two film. return to the big screen in the outer 
knock Ridley Scott's "Gladiator'' Storm." personalities in "Mc, Myself, and Also in July, look for Harrison space adventure "Space Cowboys." 
oul of the top bo:it office position. Starring George Cloooey and Irene'" (directed by "There's Ford and Michelle Pfeiffer to get Eastwood, along with Tommy i..ec 

With SUIIllllCf right around the · DisncyalsomadeamovetoMay Mark Wahlberg, "The Perfect Something AboutMazy"'s Farrelly haunted in "What Lies Beneath," Jones, James Garner and Donald 
comer, Hollywood studios are this year, releasing "Dinosaur" on Storm" is based on the bestseller Brothers). Amy J:(eckerling ("'Clueless") Sutherland, play aging astronauts 
putting the final touches on what May 19. Moving from their usual about a ship that endured force 12 The month of July will be ruled directing "American Pie" co-stars who have a little trouble when their 
looks to be a SUllllllCr of "event high class animation style, gale winds off the coast of New by "X·Men."The film, based on the Jason Biggs and Mena Suvari in mission in space goes wro!lg. 
movies." But as an assembly line of "Dinosaur" cast computer· Fouodlandandth~faieofitssix·mao best-selling comic book of all time, "Loser," Kevin Ilacon in another Eastwood reportedly first believed 
aliens and explosions prepares to be geaerated beasts against live actioo crc'i'l. The $100 million film opens stars Patrick Stewart, Halle Berry thriller, thls time turning invisible in the plot would be implausible to 
released, the viewer is left with a backgrounds. The realism also JULe 30. and Ian McKellen and is directed by "The Hallow Man" and Bruce Willis film, but after 77-year-old John 
difficult choice on which film to pushed !be "Dinosaurs" rating up to Going bead 10 bead with ''The "The Usual Suspects" creator Bryan sta~cing with another child actor Glenn returned to space after 30 
speodthatvaluablccigbtbucbon. aPGfromtbcusualGratingusually Perlect Storm" is Mel Gibson's Singer."X-Men"willbeabighitfor with jackpot potential in the years,hechangedhismind. 

As tradition, Memorial Day given to Disney films. But with a American Revolution epic "The Twen1ieth Century Fo;,;, but the real heartwarming Disney film, "The Also in August.Matt Damon and 
weekend will rnarlt the beginning of huge budget and huge creatures, Patriot." Gibson received $25 cash is going to come from the Kid."' Will Smith star in the Robert 
the summer movie season and what Disney is looking to make a huge million for this role, raising the A· coun!less shirt:;, action figures and As the summer winds down, Redford post-WWl drama, "The 

.. !':.~ way,. to .be~ i~. ~ ~, •. profi!-_. . . . . . .. . .... ·~is~ ~Jl~ood s~~1.J:h~t r~st ,beach towels the film will generate. .August will replace, act~ with ··: Legend of · ·Bagg<0r ·· Vance," 
... .T.om. :Cru1~: .•n .J,U1141a.1l~ , · Also m May,_ ~.!oi:_ ~- ··~"'-'id, a!'.~r the s~cC:~!\S of~;:; ~}!P~.r.s_l\l.~ .. <:\i~f!1~lco~ Eddie .. -~u.~peJ)SC ~ tl;l&.~f&PY''The,C~!l.':•,'. Eli~:,,b.e)biH\lrl.e:t plays Satan in 
. ,!I!\poS&ibl~ +. :Kung-ftii,~~"' ~awkc !nd Elli Murray :Ill: · ·,18ta".Cltoarti The~°'~ should Mwpby will be repnsLDghii role~.: .''TbeCeJr' slljfs,Je111Ufer ~ ~d/. "B&fazzlei:l" and Keant! Reeves 

John Woo has taken Bnan De Hamlet, Tom Green eaung a get back every dollar. Sherman Klump in "The Nutty Vince Vaughn in a psychological starsalongsideGeneHacl.maninthe 
Palma's place in directing the mouse in "Road Trip," Kim Also in June, Samuel L. lackson Profei;sor2:TheKlumps."1bisume thriller that's having trouble getting football comedy, "The 
sequel, which deals with a terrorist Basinger getting romantic in "I in the update of "Shaft," Robcn around, Murphy is beaded to the past a NC-17 rating. Among the Replacements." 
fDougray Scott) thrcatcnini tbe Dreamed of Africa" (her fi."St role DeNiro gelling animated in 'The wedding altar, despite objections of harsh scenes is one where a serial This summer looks to be a 
world with n lethal virus. Ving since winning an Oscar for "L.A. Adventures of Rc.cky and Klump's alter ego, the slender killer (Vincent D'Oooforio) packed one with "Mission: 
Rhames is also back from dtc first Confidential") and Woody Allen's Bullwinkle," Martin Lawrence BuddyLove.Afterthesuccessofthe discmbowelsoneofhisvictims. But Impossible-- 2" lookiog to bring in 
film, but the real act.or to look for is return to crime tales in "Small Time playing a grandma in "Big dinner o;cene in the first film where with the popularity of Lopez right the most cash. But remember 
Anthony H~ in a small role. Crooks." Momma's House," Nicholas Cage in Murphy played multiple characters, now who plays a sexy scientist in the summeris a time for popcorn and c;i; 
Tbc~ontbis1Stblt~~tbc " '.frying lo~ the success of the rem~e of "Gone in Sixty Universal bas decided to base _a film,i~sbouldhavegreatboxoffice crashes, so if you're looking for 
moVJe ID every scene be s m. Look Air Force One, director Wolfgang Seconds, the earth gcttmg blown up whole sequel on 1t. Murphy plays six potential. some Oscar-potential flicks, you 

. for this sequel totoptbe$46S millioll Petenon is looking to bring in the in the animated "Titan A.E." and Jim different characters throughout the Clint Eastwood will make a migh1 have to wait until fa:J. 

( BRING YOUR BOOKS TO ) 
The BC Book Buy Back 

Bakersfield College Bookstore 
IH.CJRS,, NAY 11 

8 a.m. • 3 p.m. /4:30 • 8:30 p.m. 
FRI,, MAY 19 

aa.m. ·3p.m. 
MON,, MAY 22 • WEPu NAY 24 
8 a.m. • 3 p.mJ4:30 -6:30 p.m. 

THURS,, MAY 25 
8Lm.·noon 

DENTAL CHECK UP 
*One Dolla.r 

($89 value) 

Includes: Exam • X-Rays • Consultation 

INSURANCE WELCOME 
Emt!rgencies welcome • P~tnlalivt comprehensive care 

Convenient and c'lose to tlu BC Campus 

Stephen Klein, D.D.S. 3815 Mt. Vernon Ave. 
(Kl'BM mm BC) 

A.mai,ca Dmw A 1eoei Mica 
C.iifomia Daul A noci#ioo 
Kan c-y o...tat Sociely 

I . 

. . 
X7 l -f)78f) 

i. 

A ~~ ~WOW/DBL 
RI II Pl nf ... . .. 

to buy tickets 
661-322·5200 

IX www.vallltlx.cam 
for more info. 

,wventertalnment. com 

For information. call the BC ~ tecbooiogy program at 395-4044. 

The 

John Doe 
Thing 
w/The Wlchltl!ls.nnd 

Runl!IWil!!lly Tril!!llln5 

Sat. May 20 
eJelly'5 Sport5 Cil!!llre 

ACCive 20/30 civb & BAKER9F1ELC MrTSUBISHI 

•ue·w-=•~-=a;i 
R'=•!= ,1>-1:•!: 
Rl:GG41: l'i::!T. 

Sun. June 4th 
O Stremler Perk , Noon. All Ages 

Hank Williams Ill 

Plus Mo' TBA 
Hot Rod ffilow 

Vendors &: BB-Q 

Fri. June 30th 
• Stremler Perk All Age• 

WWW,A41iPRODWCTIOM,COM 
TtCKETS I VE.DOR HOTLt•E 
&&1.lli,0418 
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Right, srudent gently 
place:, cutting in a 

pol as part of a 
horticulture project. 

Below, from left, Brooke 
Branche, Aaron Hughes, 

instructor Jeanna Foy 
and Jessica Stieger 

prepare roses by 
decorating them with 

bows and figurines for 
this year's Secretary's 
Day. The plants l-Vere 

sold at the Garden Shed. 

.C' .. 

\ 

. _. -- -~ 

Green 111nbs 
BC horticulture studen.ts learn from 
hands-on experience with plants 

It's mid-afternoon and class begin.,. Many oftbc 
horticulture students arc bringing in the supplies. 'The 
project for the day, whether it ~ transplanting 
cunings that have rooted or prepartng planlli for the 
weekly Garden Shed sale, is promptly discussed and 
the students instructed. 

Before oeginrung the project each student collects 
the materials n~ed and prepares them. 'Ibey work 
together under the watchful eye of instructor Jeanna 
Foy. 

Of course it's not quite so serious as it sounds; 
laughter seems to be a COIJUDOl1 sound in class as lbe 
students converse freely a., they work, although not 
many topics stray far fro01 the work at hand. It might 
just be a secret to helping the plants along, too. 

Horticulture is more than just putting a seed in the 
ground and hoping it grows. It is a science that is quite 

. 
' \ . . 

c~act. One of its greatest tools is lbe pt:cnboott. 
There arc two here on camp111, one for 

propagation and gc-rminatiJo (seeds and small plllltl 
or cuning that have been planted) • well as bopical 
plants. 

Herc great care is taken IO insure dlM lhe pl.Miii 
and seedUnp are provided with the conect 11DOQDf 

of humidity aw.I nuuieau. 
Plants are placed in the ,ecood penbce.e when 

they arc nontropical plants that have grown to a more 
mature stage. 

The results are shown off every Wodoesday, whee 
students have the Garden Shed sale. 

People arc invited to come buy pianll, bodl 
indoor and outdoor, that have been a;rown and 
prepared by the students. Plants abo are pianled 
around campus in school flowerbeds by the students. 

:·-,;.,· ·. 

, . J • 

Left, Karon 
Miller 
makes a sale · 
atihe 
Garden 
Shed. Sales 
are held 
weekly near 
the auto tech 
area on 
campus. 
Far left, this 
greenhouse 
is used to 
store plants 
that need a 
controlled 
environment 
:o thrive. 

Photos and story 
by Aron Vietti I 
The Rip 
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Spring athletes 
wrap up season 
Tennis, softball and 
baseball teams look 
forward to 2001. 
BY RICHARD D. WHIPPLE 
Alp staff writer 

As the school year comes to a 
close, the Bakersfield College 
spring sports teams are concluding 
their seasons. 

Here is a look at how tbe 
Renegades fared. 

Women'• tennl• 

'Things look good for next year." 

Softball 
The BC softball team finished 

second in the WSC at 17-4, behind 
College of the Canyons. 

Overall, the 'Gades were 24- l 7 as 
they made the playoffs for the first 
time since 1998. 

BC' s season came to an end 
Saturday as the 'Gades lost to 
eventual slate qualifier Santa Ana l • 
O and to Grossmoot 2-0. 

"We were very consistent 
throughout the year," said coach 
Sandi Taylor. 

------------~---------------·-

The · BC l'tomen' s team, 
consisting of first-year players, 
finished fourth in the Western State 
Conference with a 9-7 record after 
losing its only non-conference 
match of the season. 

BC was led by a strong pitching 
staff, as Jenn Bess, Lanelle Morris 
and Melissa Parcel were the 
workhorsea.Tbe 'Gades cumulative 
earned run average was a sparkling 
1.91. 

MICHAEL D. ROSS I THE AIP 

Anthony Martinez is set to r.elease the hammer during practice. The Southern California championships 
will be held Saturday. The field athletes hope to advance to the state championships May 19-20 at B(?. 

. BC coach Rob Slaybaugh is 
pleued with this year's results. 

"Anytime you have all freshmen 
and win more than you lose, you had 
• successful year," said Slaybaugh 

1be 'Gades who saw action this 
season were Michelle Wyrens, 
Jennifer Cabe, Sarah Haynes, 
Brenda Knick, Jenny Ortiz, Jennifer 
Linger, Angela Woodard, Neda 
Rahimisar, Yuri Sawai aJl(1 Shannon 
Clark. 

Sheila Mauricio paced the 
offense with a .363 betting average. 
Shannon Gregg and Tabitha Connor 
alw tumed in stellar perfonnances 
for BC. 

B111bell 

BY LEANNE CAVE 
Sports Editor 

Unlike the other sports, the BC 
baseball season bas ooc ended as the ff Bakersfield College had a sports walk of 
team qualified for a playoff benh fame, the hammer throw trio of Mike 
with a 17-10 confm:nce record Prestridge, Anthony Martinez and Arnaldo 

The record was good enwgb IO CuclO would each have a star with their name 
finish in a tie for secood in the WSC. on iL 

Toe 'Gades are 24·!7 ovenJJ. In the May 6 preliminaries held in Santa 
Men'a1911nll Tbe'GadeswilltraveltoEastLos Barbara, the three dominated the hammer 

Like !be women, the BC men's Angeles Colkge to play in a best event, did well in the shot put and qualified 
tennis team had a mostly two-of-three series starting today at for the discus event. Prestridge placed first in 
inexpcn'enced ·-·"" finishing 3 9 l the ham.mer with a t<t.s of 1674. Martinez ""t-. • p.m. 
in the WSC and 4-14 overall this BC coach Tim Painton is took second with a 163-ll throw and Cueto 
season. optimistic going into Ibis weekend. took fourth at 153-1. Prestridge also placed 

"We were beUet than OUf record "! think that we've made first in the shot put. 
showed," sa.id BC coai:h Scott tremendous prng,ess as a ballclub," Prestridge, an All~American for the 
Lockwood. said Painton. Renegades, chose Bakersfield College 

"Seven of .the 14 losses were "We played our best baseball becauseofthefootballprogramfirstandtrad. 
against top 10 teams in the state." over the last lhree weeks of the as a second sport. But as a freshman. he 

Chris 'Wong and Derek season." sufferedaninjurytohislcginthe l998Potatu 
VandeWeg were the returning BC was led offensively by BowlagainstGrossmootCollegeanddecided 
members for BC. ·: ~J~m,rtl,a.se.nm:;. . . to~pate in track and field. As oft10\\. he 

Other 'Gades seeing acti011:~' ;y ""'81Q.~ • <- , · a '··,11n.wsta1c lnthehammeraswdlas 
yearwereJabiJ~Jeff.GJl~·....r~·R~·0ree . • .: :;i' '"' .. ·- Discus~notlus~teve,1.but 
Fanhid Holalwuee, Ali Mojibi- shortstop Sean Barker. · · be able to compete Saturdar ,rr the 
Yazdi, Jordan Foutz, Cory Guill and Phillip Dumatrait and Justia Soulhem California finals at Santa BJJbara. 
Mason Maltby. Janssen paced the pitching for the "Track is an individual sport and has a lot 

Lockwood is lootin& forward to 'Gades. to i.;ive as far as individual succes1." said 
next season. BC placed several on the fim and · Prestridge. "YOU oaly get out of it II hat you 

"Everyone on the team secondWestemStateall-confeffOCC 
improved, .. he said. teams. 

Earn · 
$,'1'5· an Hour. 

Part·Ttat 
•• c,.,.s 

C11ti .. ·•tl1e .,,.,.•ilJ ,. 
fd· Tille after lratllati•~ 

lirilllh•ftr 
S••••r lhr fall 

D rorT.a.t. T txTA001t.s 

Oincere 
Cfbanks 
lo our 
advertisers 
orlhe 

1999-2000 
school year. 

, .. 

CAN YOIJ BEAD TRIS: 

IIJYCAIINSllBANCENOI.COM 

LOWER II.ATES. LOG ON. 

Attention BC Students 
Summer Work Opportunities 

· International company has van-time and full-time openings 
for BC students in custonU1r service and retail sales. 

$13. 25 Base-Appt. 
• Flexible hours 
• No experie:lce necessary 
• Academically approml 1111ining 
• All majors may apply 
• Scholanhipa posatl>le 
• lnk.m.ships possil>le 
• Conditions apply 

Local Office 

• Ti:ne off for family vacation 
• Friendly, fun work ~ovironment 
• Grcu resume experience 
•Positiveenvironmcot 
• FJexil>le around summer school 
• No teJemstding or door-to-door 
• Over 300 location& 

661-631-8481 
Other National locations: '""'· worldorstudents.co111~ 

BC Chorale & Chamber Singers present 

9n C/)ral.Je of oprlng 
a May concert m C"frldag, 9'/au 10 m 

7 p.m. 
t:Bakilr.sfitl!d Chrl .... /lan .81/e Genier 

5505 Olio~ 'lJrloe 
Tictets 
Geoeral-$10 
Students & Seniors-$5 
For infomatioo call 3954236 

P\octtd< belp flmd 
die BC Chambet sing= 
Hawman perfurmaDce 1<><1r. 

\: 

ers it home 
"Hats off to the coaches who 
have made us a great team as 

. well as having pride in our 
success as individuals. We do 
support each other as far as 
getting our personal records and 
achieving the best as a team." 

put into it." 

-Anthony Martinez, 
track and field athlete 

He said that coach Bob Covey has had a lot 
10 do with his success. 

"Coach Covey has been a big influence in 
my life," he said. "He is my mentor. He has 
done everything I want to do and is enrything 
I want to be. He is a great guy and he is known 
nationally for his ability to coach and win. He 
bas won JO Western State Conference titles in 
the last 11 years." 

Prestridge, Martinez and Cueto have a 
buddy system going, which seems to 
contribute to their sur cess as a team as well as 
individually. 

.-_! 

Martinez, a sophom:->re, who has been a 
solid perfonner in the field events for the 
Renegades, believes in tea01work. 

"We are competitors as a team as well as 
individually," he said. "Hats off to the 
coaches who have mad.: us a gteat tear., as 
well as having pride in our success as 
individuals. We do support each other as far 
as getting our personal records and achieving 
the best as a tea01. We have stayed focused, 
like the coaches have taught us." 

In the preliminary discus event on May 6, 
Martinez placed eight!, while Prestridge 
finished 13th. The top 12 can advance to the 
finals. Martinez scratched so that Prestridge 
can compete in the finals. 

"I did that because Mike has a better 
personal record than mine," said Martinez. 
"A better chance to finish in a higher place 
than roe. I just bad a good day al the prelims 
and he didn't." 

Covey said that kind of a decision is a 
typical one.'These are good people as well as 
good athletes. They support each other." 

Cueto also supports Presrridge and 
Martinez. 'They are awesome and real good 
leaders," he said. 'They arc like having e~tra 
coaches around. They will both stop to help 
even though they are competing for state 
championships." 

Located in the 
BC Bookstore! 
~ No Surcharge at this ATM 

2~tsFAt 
visit us on the intantt at WWU,.ksfcu.org 

Castle Print & 
Publication, Inc. 
A Division of Bakersfield Envelope & Printing Co., Inc. 

I 
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Rip staff wins general excellence 
~ RtMg<Uk Rip staff won a total of 46 state, regional and local 

awards for journalism excellence this year, including the honor of 
genera) excellence, recognizing the BC student newspaper as one of 
the best in the state. 

ln April, the staff woo 14 state awards at the annual Journalism 
Association of Community Colleges at California State University, 
Fresno. The students then won eight Kem Press Club awards at the 
organization's annual banquel 

State award winners in the JACC mail-in news clip contest in· 
eluded: 'I'M Rtrugade Rip, genera) excellence; Kris Date and Rosario 
Ortiz, ficst place, photo stocy/ essay; Mike Cunningham; fourth place, 
news photo; Michael D. Ross, honorable mention, feature story; 
Nichole Peny, honorable mention, investigative news series; Joe 
Simp$on, booorable mentioo, informational graphic; Jay Mauser, 
booorable mention, informational graphic; and Daniel F. Hunt, honor
able mention, inside page design. On-the-spot sl lie awards included: 
Joe Simpson, first pl~. bring-in infograph.ic; foe Simpson, secood 
place, editorial canooo; Joe Simpson, booocable mention, news photo; 
[}"..niel F. Hunt, honorable mcntioo, front pqe desip; Mic~ D. 
R~; honorable mention, bring-in photo; and Aroa Vietti, booocable 
mention, bring-in photo. Rip staffer Erin Lopez also was awarded a 
$200 JACC scholarship. 

Kem Press Club Awards io the student cateaocy went 10 Francis 
Mayer, feature story; E. Miclu,el Ledford, editorial; Nichole Perry, 
news story; Laura Durig,., feature photo; Daniel F. Hunt, page design/ 
layout; Kris Dale, news photo; Dav;d Lawlor, column; and Kris Dale, 
sports story. 

College offers s9xual assault class 
Domestic violence and ~~x.ual assault training is offered during the 

summer at Buersfield College. 
With the assistance of the Alliance Against Family Violence, the 

program will be offered at BC ti om May 30 to July 22. Spousal, child 
and elder abuse will be discussed. There will also be information on 
legal and meacal procedures, counseling techniques a'ld victim 
advocacy. Special attention will be given to ethnic and religious 
influences ai..d the needs of special ~ations, including the mentally 
disabled. 

Completion of the course prepares the student to work as a volunteer 
or intern at the Alliance Against Family Violence. The course will be 
held on Tuesday and Thursday nights from 6 to 9 p.m. For more 
information, contact the Alliance Against Family Violence at 322-
0931. 

Shakespeare fest auditions to be held 
Auditions for the Kem Shakespeare Festival will be held May 20 at 

noon at the Bakersfield College Indoor Theater. The fall line-up 
features "Macbeth" and ''Twelfth Night." Interested participants must 
prepare two contrasting 1tonologues from any Shakespeare play and 
also perf onn cold readings. 

For information about auditions, call 395-4549. 

Alleged ·hate crime goes to court 
A Bakersfield College football player will be arraigned in 

Bakersfield Municipai Court on May 30 on misdemeanor charges of 
battery after allegedly attacking another student. 

Jared Bratcher, 19, allegedly attacked Ricbt.rd Montemayor, 2S, 
near the gym on April 3. Montemayor then made allegalioos that the 
attack was a bate crime. He said that Bretcber and two friends asked 
him if be wu gay. After be admitted bis sexual preference, they took 
bis food and began vc:rbally attacking him,. be said. 

Montemayor went into the gym and gO( a drink of water, then went 
back outside. Once outside Bratcher allegedly began hitting 
Montemayor on the back. . 

Staff member Yvonne Ortiz·Bush saw the attack and t.>ld Bratcher 
to stop. Jean Marie Pascal, a BC student, was in the gym for a 
cbeerleading orientation and saw what happened, according to COW1 
files. 

'1be football player placed bis arm around him, which at first 
looked friendly. Then be~ rq,eatedly bitting this genllelli..u over 
and over again," Pascal wrote in a statement to the di.strict attorney. 

Bratcher bas been charged with battery on school or part psoperty 
and battery on a person. He has been released on $3,000 bail and bis 
arraignment bearing has been set for May 30. 

Montemayor also bas been arrested for a failure to appear in court 
over a traffic ticket. He is out on $5,000 bail. His arraign:nent is set for 
May 18. 

- By Joe Simpum 
Graphics Editor 
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Dennis 
Quaid and 

Daniel 
Henson star 
in New Line 

Cinema's 
science

fiction thriller, 
•Frequency: 

PHOTO 
COURTI:SY Of 

NEWUNE 
CINEMA 

Q: "We Wldetstaad you 
lilce a aood martini. So, 
what's your rec~ for a 
perfect mutini?" 
A: "My recipe is a little 
unusual. First of all it 
has to be vodka and ver
mouth and you can't 
have an olive. It's SOC to 
be a lemon wedge." 

(): "Do youevereojoy a 
martini while watching 
'Star Trek?' " 
A: "Yes. But my usualactivity,dur· 
ing 'Star Trek' is grading exams llld 
working on my math lectw:es." 

Q: "In a battle between the original 
'Star Trek' vs. 'The Next Genea
tion,' who would wmr 
A: "Boy, that's a tough one. I don't 
know. Probably whoever had the 
better wriien," be said with a laugh. 

The latest swprise suspensc.lthrill~r 
movie to bit theaters is the a.:tion-packed 
"Frequency." 

The film is alx111t a man who lives in 
1969 and is miraculously able to talk to 
h.is son in 1999 over a ham radio. The 
movie deals with the consequences of 
messing up the past and the way things 
were "meant to be." 

This movie has many plot twists and 
twns which make it rather difficult to 
follow. Nonetheless it is a fantastic story 
wbich is only complimented by the won· 
derful acting of Dennis Quaid and Jim 
Caviezel. 

Try not to get lost in this complex stol)' 
because it is definitely worth your time. 

true. I'm doing everything but 
madl ... I've got a lot of other 
things I want to do and I love to 
dance.'' 

Q: "Have you ever wanted to be 
profes.1iooaJ dancerr 

-By l.4unn Ktsal 
Rip staff writtr 

A: "l'mnot a professional dancer 
hctldodrivetoL.A. every week
end to go to certain clubs with my 
friends. And I'm not doing math 

<i''Doyo(ic~ywqelfamath Wliea I'm doing that, Jct me ldl 
netd or a - teachetr . you... . ';. ! 

A: "I'm a math teacher. The biggest . 
myth I have to fight in my classes is Q: '1f you could say one thing tr., 
tbalallofmystudentsareconvinced the school what would it ber 
that from the time I go home to the A: "Well I've said just about ev
time I go to bed at night, I am doing e,ytbing. The one thing that I 
madt, straight dirougb and that's not would lite to see is a cleaner 

campus. 
'This campus is a pit. We could 

all do just a little bit and it would be 
a lot prettier around betc. That's my 
one big gripe." 

May 12, 2000 

ASBC: Seeks 
to fill vacancies 
Continued from Pate 1 
administration to discuss lhe process 
of making appointments 10 the 
vacclllt positions. 
Once applications are turned in they 
will be reviewed by the vice 
president of legislation. 

CINCO:Aday 
of celebration 
Continued from Page 1 
purpose of the grito, a ttaditionial 
Mexican scream. 

"When I do it, it's a way to 
express yourself," said Hinojosa of 
this particular type ofloud sound. "It 
comes from the bean. Usually, one 
starts aod the other contin~:s." 

After Mariachi Tenampa finished 
its second~ the crowd was 1reated 
to a d.llncing performance by 
Escuella Unidas, a miAhnoffemale 
children from elementary schools 
under the direction of Sylvia 
Guzman. 

Among the dances performed 
was one which required the dancers 
to balance a tray of alus on their 
beads while danciq. 

The fe~ivitia ended with the 
crowning of the BC Ci.nco de M•yo 
royalty. Tanya Leonzo wa.s crowned 
princca.s, Joee Quint.cro prince, Lupe 
Rodriguu queen, and Barajas was 
crowned king. 

NEW: Director 
plans to work 
with community 
C.Uiiued frOlll P-,e 1 
community of people. 

It was heTwork with the governor 
thM guided her attention to the need 
for~ resources to be allocated on 
the junior college level. 

"There's that hole and it's a big 
bole. 

·:.:;. ~ sn )'Oii loot ..- community 
colleges, and etpeCially ia rural 
areu and the population that 
COllllDUIUty collegcs bring in, and 
those resources that are allotted to 
communitycollqes. as~ to 
omei- institution&. we a.re at risk in 
tams of dollars." 

B.C. Education lwA Friend on the Board of'frmtees Sat yutw gael• h19'. 

Harvey L. Hall 

BUS~S (805) 322-1625 · • E-MAIL: blh@lightspecd.nc:t 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 
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We ... 11 help get yol• tl1.t~r(~. - . 

Somelimes .eed ii IQ yr.u goals s a arr is liklt 11'1 inposstie tAl9k. 
In tt,e NI Force you1 get the tools you need '> r8ldl I/ff/ goal 
',OJ set \'\'81 help get you there bv: 
• ............ ,._, opporllllllllll wllh tulllon FI Fil twa 
._.,. 7 ••• , ~ llilp ... fDr•pnw, I I 'li,Mln 
• ,. ...... JIUII far ....... . 

Congratulations Scholarship Recipients 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Get o n . t h e G E·T bu s . GET bus . g et .~, n f he G ET. . Mind-Bf,)dy Esen:be Sod.lo , 

2-721 Alta Vista Drive 
'"'""" ..... ,.. _ 

Trouble parking on oa1Dpus? 
Get on the GET bus & avoid parking hassles! 

GET ttavels to BC over one hundred times daily. 
Bus stop is located at the northeast parking lot. 

Route I-every 30 minutes 
Route 4-every 30 minutes 
Route 5-every 20 minutes 
Route 11-evei y 30 minutes 

Crosstown Express-every 30 minutes 

. Night classes? No prob!em. 
Ride late Monday through Friday. 
90IDe routes as late as l l :00 p.m. 

\ 

N:r Deodnl Qs 41 . 
9 a.m.-10 a.m., Tbms., $3CVmo. 

May SJNcial-Two p<ople for the 
price of cmL. . 

Mlddk fntrrn Me: Peoct 
' c ts 

6 p.m.-7:30 p.m., Thurs., $45/mo. 
May Sp«ial-two people for ihe 

price of ont. 
Adult Kaner Os c-:: 

Beginner's -2 p.m.-3:30 p.m.,Sat 
First week is fne. $4(Vmo. 

Dd! Yop & P11atra Q plus 
1,Kbi, PlatJloblll. Kid:~ 

Morning, Noon. Evening and 
Weekend classes. First wttk is free, 

then $5 single clas.5 or $40/mo . 
. Pboae 328-,0U 

BE FLEXIBLE •• .SAVE$$$ 
Europe $249 (o/w + taxes) 

CHEAP FARES WORLDWIDE!! 
Hawaii. $129 {o/w) 
c.., ll : 888 Ai.rhitch 

www.4cbcapair.com 

' .. 

0- ........... ........ 

~ .. -__ _,. 
6546 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 

lN ... FLOOR, RM. 209 
LOS ANGELES, CA M'2& 
H-,, -.-l'ri. I .. .JI a. ... 6 p.a. _...,..,11 ...... ~ ..... 
CIJltocD R~ AftllaWe 

Vlsll/MCJAmerE.s 
Q,11Tod4y! 

l 800, 356-91181 

Cluck with tlu 
St,uur,t Acttrida oJJiu 

ill Cllllq1fU Cnda' 4 
/or t111J lolt or folUld iulfU. 

' 


